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i  nationwide foaorel atrMw. .
There w in  many viotoal tad- 

dent* in Havana, tha capital, in
cluding bombing* a n d  gunfire. 
Electric powsr waa cut off bp 
labotaura in part of tbe dtp. Mora 
than 10’ rabala won raparted hill
ed In tha capital area.

tu t It waa far from "attwut 
war." The genera) itriha failed to 
matcrlaUte, d a O p l ta  Caitro’a 
threat* that worker* who failed to 
taka part in it would b t ahot and

If another m elt brake ant Ap
parently Hungarian and other sat- 
allite leaden feared tha atatemant 
might give encouragement to 
their roatlvo worhara. to, in an
other apooeb, Khnuhchev said 
that "bounooU tam sliita"  had 
twiitod hie ipeeih. Inaela would 
tntorvono If necessary, ho ooid.

Ctibon Hebei Fidel Caitro de- 
cleared "all-out" war agalmt Pres-

Communlet loader, and p i p e  I 
Premier F em e Muennkb.

Dispatches from Budapeat Indi
cated, however, that the viait waa 
lomathlng leaa than a aantatlannl 
tut can.

Tha worhara who w an herded
to liiten to Khrushchov's ipooehoo
In industrial town* were e-O-l-d, 
Some of them walked out on Mm.

Khrtuhev also committed a 
blunder. He said Hungary could

letter la which Khnuhchev lost 
weekend aaked the United State* 
to follow Russia's load in suspend- 
ing teit*.

The President made no attempt 
to hide bin belief that the Russian 
action was fraudulent.

“It sterna peculiar," ha laid 
"that the Soviet Union, having 
juit concluded a terle* of tests of 
unprecedented intensity, should 
now, In both headline*, say that 
It will not teat again, but adds, in

small type, tin t H map taet again 
If Use United States carries out its 
already long-announced and now 
Immlnant series et tests."

„ A *  situation waa explosive. But 
Batista's strength lap in Ma con
trol of the armed forces, Includ
ing the notional police*.

A United Slates • British attempt 
to nesotiate a settlement of a at- 
foamarflthdetorans tao ta taolnn 
rloua dispute between France and 
Its former protectorate of Tunisia 
seemed to bo at the point of fail
ure.

Tho dispute pros* f r o m  the

Tunisian harder village from 
which Algerian rebel gunner* bad 
f i r e d  paralatantlp at Frtnch \

Uideid P itta Staff correspond*at 
The week's good and bad news 

an t h e  International balance 
dmatt
President lieanhowar told Sovi
et Premier Nikita S. Xhrushcbav

Returning to Moscow from a 
trip tn Communist H u n g a r y ,  
Kkruahabav laid in a speech that
tbe resulte of hie visit were "sim
ply outstanding."

Ho bod gone to Hungary, ap
parently. to strengthen the regime

neutral eontrol of tha Tualolaa-Al* 
gerlan frontier to prevent the Al* 
gorlin rebels and woapoaa eon* 
voyi from using Tunisia la a bas
is for ihtlr operations.

this weak that the bait wap to 
stop teats of n u e t a a r  weapons 
would ba to establish an inspec- 
tion system which would prevent 
etjoatlng.

lliiih iw ac waa replying u  a el Jane* Kadar, the Hungarian

Weather -
tghs and Saturday. Cooler 
tavM  toM .

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Holland

m fagaS)

Sheriff Marlon Driggers.
"H waa clevarty conceded, wcl 

placed, and operated by usln; 
ktrotsne under prtssura with wa 
ter furnUbod by staking a w*i 
only six b t t  from the still wit) 
• hand pump oltochtd,'' Uw Stwrlt

THIS BOO-GALLON STILL wna found ^eatardny and dismantled today by the Semin
ole County Sheriffs department. Shown at the Beene of the atlll aro: Sheriff J. U 
Hobby, (left) and Deputy Shoriffg Marion Driggers and Verna Brewster nt tho right.

(Staff I’hoto)

Cuba's Main Rebel Body 
Isolated In Mountains

HAVANA (U P )- Loyal troops, 
striking back at Insurgents whoso 
hit-and-run attacks caustd nearly 
100 deaths this week, have Isolat
ed tha "m41n rebel body" In the 
mountains of eastern Cuba, the 
army announced today.

A communique said "many re
bels havi been taken prisoner by 
troops ' purlutng them Into the 
Sierra Maestros where Insurgent 
leader Fidel Castro has been hid
ing out for IS months.

A government spokesman -aid 
tha "all-out attack" threatened for 
tjila week by the rebels has (is- 
\bd  out. making their eventual de
feat certain. He said loyal troops 
probably will bo able to wipe out 
tbe last vasllges of resistance 
within two months.

A rebel broadcast Thursday 
night called on Castro'* support- 
•r», to coatihua fighting In this 
"crucial hour." Tho anti-govern
ment radio reported rebel attacks 
on ManisniUo, Bueyclto and

B  outposts at Nlquer* and San 
, but gave no dstalli.

Havana was quiet during (he 
night except for scattered shoot
ing audible In suburban Vedado 
shortly before midnight. Authori
ties said no one waa hurt.

At least one section of the city 
was still without lights, and heavy 
security, precautions created a war 
time atmosphere. Police ahd' 
troops patroted the streets, and 
persons passing near tha Cuban 
"White House" were stopped and 
questioned.

The army admitted for the first 
time that the power failure In Ha
vana Wednesday was tha result of 
sabotage by rebel dynamiters. The 
trouble had been planted previous
ly on a "faulty transformer."

Communications between Ha
vana and dosen* of provincial cit
ies wars still disrupted.

A United Prese correspondent 
who was expelled from Santiago 
Thursday said the east Cuban city 
was quiet when he left, with the 
strike "on tha wane."

He said there was tome shoot-

Ing In Santiago Wednesday night 
but that so fnr as he knows no 
one was hurt. Soldiers appeared 
to be "shooting at shadows" In an 
attempt to frighten people off the 
streets.

TB, Health A « n .J 
To Elect Officers

The annual'meeting of the Semi
nole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association will he held 
Monday night In the (education 
Building of tha First Bsptlst 
Church.

Officers will be elected fur the 
lDfig-SO fiscal year and a short 
business meeting Is slated to fol
low,

Mrs. Lorraine Orahtm, Execu
tive Secretary of the organl-.atlon, 
laid that following the election 
of officers and short business 
meeting, a film "Are You Post”. 
llve7" will be shown.

The public 1* Invited to attend

'Loss Of 
Cause Of Recession

Senatov Spesiard Holland, tanlor 
Senator of Florida, reviewed tha 
accomplishments of a "cooperative 
Congress*' In solving the problems 
of a nation that "had lost confi
dence."

Senator Holland spoke at •  Joint 
meeting of Sanford civic club* 
attended by more than 150 repre
sentatives of the clubs, and politi
cal organisations. He was Intro
duced by J. Braltcy Odham who 
said "I think he's rendered service 
so fine . . I hop# he will be with 
us for all the year* to come."

Mayor Merle Warner welcomed 
Senator Holland at the luncheon 
served by the Jaycees, who spon
sored the meeting, and presented 
him with a key tu tho city.

Senator Holland noted that "In 
my mind the Navy expects the 
Sanfurd Naval Air Station to be a 
permanent base'' and on the San- 
ford-TItuivllle Canal told the au
dience "as usual we're working 
hard on It. The whoto delegation la 
preparing to be there."

However, as he spoke of tho 
hearing set for April M, Senator 
Holland reminded his lUtonara 
(hat "l hope Ute decision will be 
a favorable on* hnl ssnwwbar. 
me ifttinMfT 'or IhT HlveJ and 
Harbors Board are dedicated men 
and they aro tho word of final 
authority."

"Whether It was the launching of 
Sputniks last fatt; whether It was 
the Russian* who had advanced so 
far; whether It was the Interna
tional problem*; or whether It 
was disappointment In Judicial 
leadership, legislative leadership— 
I don’t know," said Senator Hol
land.

"But It waa a loss of confidence 
—that la tha thing behind the re
cession," ha said.

In summarising the events of tha 
recent period, the Senior Senator 
seld there came what wo call a 
buyers strike. It was a reflection 
of the lack of confidence In our-

Pancake Jamboree To Benefit Local Youth
Tomorrow is tbe big day! At 

the Sanford Elks* Club, marabors 
win b* serving hot cakes, pan
cakes, flap jacks, slacks, or 
whatever you want to call them 
—all to benefit the youth of San- 
J rd  and the arte.

Dm Elk's Club Is staging a gi
gantic "Aunt Jemima Community 
Pancake Jamboree" to raise fund* 
for tha many youth activities of 
the organisation. Primarily, fundi 
will go toward providing additional 
equipment for tho playground, In 
Fort Mellon Park now used by 

/  many children.
And tho Elk's Club Is looking 

•jyrwird to supplying equipment for 
'Trthor playground arose In Ih* city 

M 'thst youngsters may enjoy tha 
healthful out-of-doors rscraatlon 
they need—snd to(enjoy It In safe
ly.-

Hart's whit members of (he 
Clk’a Club will be doing In order 
Dug their organisation may more 
fully real Is* tha ambitious pro
gram they have set up for youth 
btalflt participation: they era 

l warring botcakes or pancakes, 
with sauiags, syrup, butter and 
loftlo.

Th*ra‘s > charge, of course, but 
tvooy penny of tha money that will 
M .lm lU td will go toward the 
rough activities.

Aunt Jomlma’s Community Pan* 
take Jamboree has been mad* 
potllbla through tho cooperation of 
i number of generous companies. 
fg» Initancs, ths Quaker OaU 

•Oonpany Is furnishing the Pan
to)* flour, Sunnylead Sausage hot 
waa contributed, KraftParkiy 
Company furnishes tha margarine 
Hitter, and you wili have Luilanna 
'offoo and Pet Milk.

The commllte* of ths Sanford 
Clk’l  Club has boon working hard 
lid long preparing for the day- 
gag event. Members of the group 
lava been practicing with their 

-jjiw U s flipping tad gooklag,

they’ve learned how to moke tha 
finest anffse you’ve tasted, and 
the sausage cookers are well vers
ed on getting Just the right brown 
to make the real tasla come out.

Everything's all ready for the 
first early-com*M starting at 7:30 
tomorrow morning and serving 
wilt continue oo until T:30 tomor
row night.

It's possible, as some have said, 
to have pancake* for breakfast, 
mors pancakas for lunch, and top 
off th* day with a delicious pan
cake dinner.

Ticket* for tomorrow's "Aunt 
Jemima Community Pancake Jam
boree" are available from any 
member of th* Sanford Elk’s 
Club Annex where serving will 
take place.

Elk's Club officials have an- 
nounced (hat fund* from tho Aunt 
Jemima Community Pancake Jam
boree will go toward Improving the 
Elk’s Public Chlldron's Play
ground, toward Boy Scout groups, 
toward the Youth Wing of the 
Sanford Civic Center, and other 
youth activities.

Ralph Wight la ehairmaa of the 
committee planning and staging 
tha Aunt Jemima Community Pan* 
caka Jamboree, and committee 
member* are: Myron Reck, Don 
Bales, Dr. J. C. Boyce. Bob BUI. 
hlmer, J. R. Hoolthan, R. W. Cas- 
sube, BUI Hardin, Dick Mapes, St. 
Clair White, and Fred Perkins.

Th* publle, sold th* committee, delicious pancakes you hava over 
chairman, la urged to take this eaten" and tn help tha Elk's Club 
opportunity to enjoy "the most | In their youth activities program.

salves and In our Institutions.
Howsvsr, ho emphasised that "1 

think In tha four month* then 
hoa been a good deal of progress— 
then ha* been •  demonstration 
Uut we can aland together."

Senator Holland painted out 
"The record of this Congress, so 
far, has been tha feeling that the 
American people can stand togthsr 
In solving Important problams.”

“Mind you,” ha laid, "wo won 
suffering from the effects of two 
Sputniks and a delay In launch
ing our own."

In providing naw money and 
now leadership which Senator Hol
land particularly pointed out war* 
"needed and required" he said "We 
have been shown that we deterior
ated In our defense posture."

"What has been done?" he said 
"Money ha* been put to work

3 UofF Speaker)
To Appear Tuesday 
At Lions Club

Mora than 130 students from th* 
University of Florida will travat 
19,000 man mites next week as 
they present speeches before 155 
high school* and civic clubs,

Three of th* speaker* will ap
pear in Sanford Tuesday at tha 
nnon luncheon of the Sanford Lion* 
Club.

The Florida Blue Key Speaker's 
Bureau, main spring activity of the 
campus mtn'i leadership frater
nity, reports this Is twlM as many 
students making speeches as last 
year.

Bill Wagner, Lake Worth law 
freshman and member of Ftor- 
Ida Blue Key, I* chairman of th* 
annual project.

The student speakers, who w[U 
tell the story of the University, 
will appear before 41 high ichoola 
and one Junior college. The re- 
malndor of their apoeebee will bo 
bsfor* elvle clubs.

Appearing here In Sanford at th# 
(Continued an Pag# I)

that waa standing Idle, contracts 
were let on projects to which mon
ey had been appropriated, Wo 
thought It wist to move ahead In 
both military and civilian (loldi."

A now bouiiag bill wo* poised,

on omnlbug river* and harhoff MU, i 
highway program stepped booh toj 
It* previous mark, and 9400 alUlon 
provided (or a greater shard to 
building urban, secondary tad pit* 
mory roods, ho explained.

Sanford Golfer Tourney Medalist
By Virginia Conn 

A Sanford Navy wife who has 
been playing golf for only six 
years became low scorer and 
medalist yesterday In the Mth an
nual Woman'a State Golf Tourna
ment. ,

Mr*. William (Jeanne) Foulk 
curded a winning 42-3A—75 at the 
hlayfklr Country Club during 
qualifying rounds. The strain of

winning was too much- for her 
and she dissolved In teari upon 
hearing the news.

Married to a navigator station
ed at N.AJ. Sanford, Mrs. Foulk 
frequently states that she "took 
up golf In self-defense." Iter hus
band spends every available mom
ent on the golf course. .she holds 

a 7 handicap.
A* tournament chairman, Mri.

Additional
Local
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Foulk has had more than enough 
problems during the IMS tourna
ment; Wednesday's ralnout waa 
only one of them. In aplto of this, 
she cim# through in fin* style, 
upsetting o superstition that tour
nament chairmen are dogged with 
bad luck on the course.

Mr*. Foulk, 39, has been prac
ticing dally for tha championship 
classic. She almost loaf har chine* 
yesterday whan har tasshot on th* 
370 yard 5th plunked into the 
lake, giving her a double bogey. 
Two holes later, on th* 533 yard 
•th, she muffed thrta consecutive 
•tints.

Tha tall, »Ilm,. brown-# y o d 
blond# was 1957 champion of ths 
Ranford Women's Golf Association, 
but was de throned this year by 
Mrs. August* IluuelJ.

Miss Ann Mlddlemoi, 1954 win
ner of th* Florida State Champion
ship, and runner up lost year, was 
ths only one with a chines to tie 
Mr*. Foulk, The little gal from 
Panama City lost her opportunity 
when ita* took a doubts bogey all 
On th* 410 yard llth, Final re
sults: 40-40—50,

In •  special ruling, Wednesday's 
icoreiwer* allowed to itand. Rain 
and wind during the two days 
qualifying threatened to lengthen 
the day# spent at the Mayfair 
Country Club, Th* Men's Biota 
Tournament begin* next week and 
tho ladles were suiting tlmg 
mighty close.

Two matehos were played ta 
oo* round today, in ordar to son- 
plot* th* tournament Sunday. The 
15 Championship (lighters ployed 

(CoolieMO «  B aft 54

>-a

SENATOR SPB88ARD HOLLAND arrive! a t  t h r  Shrind Club B u M ijr  y M tjr t
th* Joyce* Joint civic club luncheon. Shown on their Arrival ire
Rabom Jr„ president of the Jnycoes, Senator Holland, J. Bra Hey 
Senator Holland, and Mayor Merle Warner.

lam, whfljnt

TALKING THINGS OVER with Senator Spetnard Holland are Randall Chase (Left) and 
General J. C. Hutchlxon (rijfht). Senator Holland was taken on a tour of the local 
Naval Air Station following hit* addrona yesterday. (Staff Photo)

All Dogs Must 
Be Vaccinated

"All dogs in the City of Ranford 
must be vaccinated against ra
bies," City Manager Wsrren E. 
Knowles said today. "This It re
quired hy law," ht said, snd add
ed that "the vaccination tag must 
be worn by dogs on their collar 
or harness."

The City Manager said that In 
order to accomodate dog owners, 
Dr. Raymond Bast, veterinarian, 
will be at the rear of the City 
Hall on April 30 and again on 
Msy 7 to vaccinal* dog* from 1 
to 4 p. m.

"These aro tho only two dsy* 
Dr. Bast will he available at the 
City Hall for (he dog vaccination," 
City Manager Knowles said.

Knowles sounded •  warning to 
dog owners in hit announcement, 
howsvsr, when ho Slid that "after 
Juns 1, til dogs found without a 
tag certifying- that they have been 
vaccinated for rablss for the year 
1151 will be subject to being pick
ed up by the Hanford Police De
partment and disposed of," 

Knowles said that city license 
tags far (he year 1950 are now 
available and owners must obtain 
togs prior to Juna l from the 
City Tax Collector in tho City Hall.

Cost of.th* license togs Is sot 
at 33 eants and th* vaccination at 
*  '

500-Gallon 'Shine
Still Confiscated

A 500-gallon capacity moonshine still," said Sheriff Hobby, and
still was found yesterday afternoon 
by the Seminole County Sheriff's 
deputies In the Genova arc* about 
one mile off the old Cochren Trail.

The still, hot from use Just be
fore being found, Is constructed of 
steel throughout with tho exception 
of the copper condenser roll.

ShcrlH J. L. Hobby,' at the scene 
of the still this morning, said that 
deputies hid In the area since 
yesterday afternoon when tho ap
paratus was discovered in an ef
fort to take ths operators Into cus
tody.

"I don't know who the owners 
of th* still are," tho Sheriff said.

Deputy Sheriff Marlon Driggers, 
sold Sheriff Hobby, discovered the 
huge moonshine whiskey sttU. "A 
run had Just been msda for the 
still Itself was hot and la atUl 
hot now," he said,

Two steel vats holding mash 
wars alio discovered. There were 
500 gallons of mash fcripellng. 
One of th* sisal vat* was about 
half full of mash, the other half 
having been run In tho 'latest 
operation of tho still.

*'W# aro going to dismantle Udi

set It up at the County Jail so 
that local clilxcn* can sso what 
one of th* illegal dlitiilers looks 
like.

"Thli la a mighty big ana and ' 
we're mighty happy to have 11 
now out of operation," tha Sheriff 
stated. i

Tho ittU wai concealed In a 
heavily wooded ire , with only a 
dim trail through palmetto and 
underbrush loading to it, Th* an* 
tiro operation was covered with 
a tent top attached to wins which 
ran from tre* to tro* encircling 
tha *1111. "It waa a might good 
Job of eamouflsga," Sheriff Hobby 
■aid.

Al the atiil this morning, ready ■ 
to dismount the moonshine opera* 
lion war* Sheriff Hobby, Deputy 
Sborttf James Singletary, Spools! 
investigator Vara* Brewster, Da*

h  V.\ ;V-' . v ’/ .* •> . ; :;v . ...
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c o u v x r n r  pbesbytzrum  

c s i ’i c a  
Lata Mary.

R«r. A>itad<r Lisa, M tali Ur 
Donald Klrkatr Sunday School Sup- 
criatondcat
Mr*. Jam u M. Thoapao*. Org»- 
■let
Suaday School-------------- 10 a. a-
Maniac Worship---------U a. a .
A cordial isrltatioa la cstaadod 
to alL
c a u s e s  o r  i s s  m a ia b a n i

“Saaford's l u p i i  Church’* 
io cn d  S t aad Mapio Act.. Was: 

B. H. Spoar J r ,  pastor

AT CAKITA
Jack L  Kuwait raster
Saaday School IS a. a .
Maniac ferric* U a. a .
Traiaiac Union S:SS p. a .
Cvoaiac Worship T:M p. a .
Wodaasday Prayer Services t:SS p.

“WELCOMES YOU”
Pastor Wa. L  Supchas 
Assoclato B. D. Craigtov 
Suaday School i s  a .a .
Maniac Warship , 1U -a. 
Blhlo Study 7 p. a .
Evcaiai Scnlco T:S0 p. a .
Mid weak lorvko Wednesday

7:M p. a .
“A COMO CHUBCM FOB 
A CO MHO LOUT 
COMB AKD CEB TRSBB
IS A B1ASOK.

r u n  ba ptist  c a u s e s  OP 
LAKB MABY

^ taka Mary, F l a . _____
PaaSar •  Baa* a* A* S ihaosn
Suaday School l t d  a .a .
Moraine Warship U a a .
Traiaiac Ualoa S:1S p. a .  
Evaalap Worship 7 :»  p.a.
Prayer MaaUac Wad 7:ia p.a. 
Youac Paapla'a Maatlap— S:M p 

a .
Suaday Bvaaiac lerriea f:M p. m 
Woara’t  Missionary Service Meet

ing Wodaasday Evaalap.
IBB IAN FN B COKBRKUATION

a« M u l l  s ..............
MU Waal 1st. to.

Sunday S p as. Witch fever study 
Wodaasday T:M p-as. coagmcaiien

Bihto study
Friday MS p.a. Ms/iatry aritooi 
Friday MS p.a. Carries aw ing

llah. lS:tt
Suaday School—IS a. a .
Maniac Worship— 1 1  a. a . 
Traiaiac Ualoa S:S0  p. a .
Evealac Worship 7:30 p. a .
Prayer Meeting Wed. alght 7;3S 

p. a .
ALL SOLXA CATBOUC CSUBCB 

Oak A*a. at MB sc  
Bav. Bkhard Lyaao, Factor 

Saaday Maaaoa
SIS a. a ,  1:00, 1:40, 10;00 aad

Weakly Muses 
Dally al f i l l  A a .

BEBABY PBECBYTBBIAM 
A. C. Saaaara, Mlaistcr

Worship Service is a. a .  
Parish House -  Enterprise Epis

copal Church

peril Art. *  ink ft. 
Pastor: Bav. David B- Caraelis 
Suaday School I t l l p a
Maratog Worship , 10:10 a. a .
Bvaaiac Carrico 7:41 p. a .
A. Y. F. — Youth Serrlea 4:M

Mid-Week Service -  Wad. 1 9. £
“A friendly church for 

the whale fsally"
FlKECBlCar BAPTIST

T M to p  Ualoa S :»  ptto.
Bvaaiac Carrico 7:41 p a .
Wkfsacy praridad.
Vsdaaiday Bvaaiac Prayer Sarv- 

las i:as

Additional
Church News 
On Page 37 JO f.Sk Frayor asst*

Blossoms prove that winter has given pises to 
spring; fruit, vegetables and grain prove that hart 
vest is st hand—all are miracles. We see them so 
often we take them for granted, and we forget there 
are other miracles, just as beautiful* just as signifi
cant, just as unfailing

The Church, bringing human lives into contact 
with God. produces miracles every dey. Rough, 
actually evil people become powers for good. As 
winter changes into spring, so cold, barcen nature 
blossoms and brings forth good fruit

God depends on our help to cultivate the soil end 
care for the seed. Similarly, He looks to us to help 
bring (he message of the Church, the message of sal* 
vation to others. He invites each of us to become 
part of H is great miracle-working program.

p W hy no^begfe NQW? Become a part of the 
Church and its great work. Your own life will be 
enriched, your happiness increased, because you are 
a partner in performing miracles.

This '‘Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the appro ;aj 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well* 
known business establishments:

B E R G S T R O M
PHOTO SERVICE

I

G E N E ' S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W A R N E R ' S
GULF SERVICE

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
' BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL, BANK

W H E E L E R
FERTILIZER COMPANY

ROY WALL PLUMBING

S T I N ■
MACHINE 4  SUPPLY CO,

- AMERICAN OIL CO.
B. B. Strichliad, C w k n to

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTI

IT. JOHN*! REALTY CO.

M O R I  T I
PHOTO SHOP

NlCHOfJON BUICK OO.

FLORIDA STATE BANK*
to saaferd

WILSON-MA1ER
FURNITURE COMPANY

I M I T T T ' I
SNAPPIN' TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S  
SUPER MARKET

J C PENNEY CO.

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPA1IY 
i .  C. Dull, Coulgaca

S A N F O R D
autom atic  Laundry  co.

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

NK-HI
BOTTLING COMPANY

BOYD.WALLACR 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

THE MAYFAIR INN
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Church News
n t I T  F1RSBYTBR1AN CRWCN 

Oth At*, a i l  A M  I t  
H r . A. 0. Mtlwb.MMMlf 

Mr*. O ttfi# Tewhy, Nh. ef MmM 
MIm KatAerl** atm, PX.I 

Morning Wonblp «:«S a. m.
/intbem—“Let Ui Br*ak Br*id T*- 

Itlhar. Senior Hl|h Chair Cota* 
munion Meditation “Th* Abiding 
Pm encs" Sacrament of tha Lord’* 
Supaar

Rav. A. 0. Melnnt*
Sunday School t:4 l a. a .
10:50 a. m. Stolon meet* for pray* 

er ia tha Stolon Room.
Morning Vonhip 11:00 a. a .
Male Chorus—"In The Cardan" 
Anthem—"Soul o! Christ" Chancel 
Choir Communion Meditation "Th* 
Abiding Prtitnct" Sacrament of 
th# Lord'* Supper 

Rev, A. Q. Mclnnli 
Nurserie* far children under thr**, 

and three to six, every Sunday 
morning during th* Worahlp 
bean, 1:45 a. m. and H a. a .' 

3;M p. m* Senior High Palolwihlp 
Th*. Sanford Mala Chorui, under 
th* direction of Harry Walr, will 
be praeent to bring meoagei in 
wng.
Sermon: "Ood'e Guidance"

FIRST METHODIST CRURCR 
Rav. R. R. RaUanl, Paitar 

Mta* Rachael Baaetay, Mmtav.Of 
Chrlatlta EducatleA

MORNING WORSHIP .
1:10 Service
Special muale by Senior Choir 
Holy Communion 
•:4I a. m. Church School (elaaiai 
for «U agaa)
It a. m. Morning Worihlp
Special Muale'by Chancfl Choir
Holy Communion
Evening Worahlp
I p. m. MYF Supper
6:30 p. M. MYF
7:13 p. ra. Organ Veapara by Mri.
Albert Hlckaon
7:70 p. m. Evening Worahlp Serv
let
Sermon: "Secure Invcelmertta" 
1:30 p. ra. Recreation for young 

paoplo
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"Where You Are Never a 

Stranger But Onca"
1607 Sanford Ava.

Phone FAIrfax 133*1 
Sunday School, t;45 a. m. Adujte 

will begin a naw.aerlea of Old Tae* 
lament leieone on "Early Hebrew 
Hlitory,"

Morning Worahlp, 11 o’clock. 
Mri. N. V. Firmer’* praluda will 
be "Rellaleuie" (Frick), and offer
tory. "Light of Fatih" (Nolle). 
Open Communion. Bermon —"What 
Happened After Eaattr" (Acta 1). 
off-itreit parking. Nurtary ear* 
for bable* and toddltre.

Evening Worahlp, .7:50, with 
atreaa of congregational alnglng. 
Paitor Parry L. Stone plant to 
preach on "Our ChrliUan Calling" 
U Cor. 1:1, •).

The public la Invltad. Th# prta- 
once of vlaltora a eapecally appre
ciated.

Youth meellnga, Including Jun
ior Choir, with recreaton and pro
gram*, Wed. 1:30 p. m.

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Park Ave. at 24th St.

J. Bernard Root, Minister 
Fred Enamlnger, Aiaocllte 

Sunday School . . . .  1:45 A/ M.
Tha church aarvlce this week 

will be held at th* High School au- 
dltorlum became a naw terrauo 
floor la being installed at the 
rburen. The Morning Service will 
be: "Th# Silence Of God." Th# fol
lowing week all service* will bt 
bald at tha church.

Th* indent Attics of Mexico 
used captive* as human sacrifices 
to (heir godi.

Legal Notice
m crrr io te  s u *

NOTICM IH IIMIIKM IIIVEN Hist 
ws nr* tn * » * i<1 In b u t ln s is - a t  I*. 
Ik l lm  IT*. lUnfAr.t, r iu r ldx  under 
Ihr flrllllniia finnm at KKUtNUl.1: 
KNMINMKIIlNil A Nil r o x n T l u i c .  
T 1UN t ’OMI-ANV lull tha t  »> t i l i n d  
In r r i l e l t r  Mid M in i  with th« 
Clark at I ha Clrci t t  t-’nurt. Xtmlnala 
foun t} .  Florid*, In ac.nrdanca with 
lha provisions of lha Fictitious 
Nam# * 1*1 HIS, to-wlli  lec t ion  s i l . i e  
Florida MlaluUa m l.

Ilarlry llruwnls#
Him VV. Thurmond

THIS ISN’T AN OLD PHOTOGRAPH! Thet# art member* of the Mtea ataff «t Pen- 
n«y*a In Sunford wher# the firm la celebrating Its 58th Anniversary. Dress of tho day 
are atylea (Including bowler hata, mustachw and bonnets) that were prominent when 
Penney’* was founded. - (Photo by Bergstrom)

3 Uof F
(CawUaecg Fram Page 1)

Lftns Club Tueiday luncheon meet
ing will be Lola W. Steinacke of 
St. Auguatln#, who it a lopomor# 
at th# Unlverilty of Florida major
ing in political tclanc*. She la 
active ia International atudents 
organlutlona, intramural apart*, 
and Engliih speaker*. In high 
aehool aha wan the Spanish and 
Uanforth award*.

Alio, Pamela Carol Brown, of E<1 Graham; educational vice

Official Installs 
Local Toastmaster 
Club Officers

Dr. David C. Morrow, Area Lt. 
Governor of Toastmasters Inter
national, installed the newly elect
ed officer* of (he Seminole Toaat-
maatcra Club of Sanford during anm in e rs  tiu o  01 osniuni uunu* »•* .* i *rt #.rnl itlrt r>i..*
liMl.uril diner .1 Ih  Turf Club ^  . S .  5 .

Three Airmen 
Will 8e Cited 
For Heroic Action

SEOUL (UP)— Lt. Gen. Chlang 
Duk Chine laid today that three 
Rrmibllc of Korea airmen will he 
cited for "heroic action" In 
thwurllne the hlUcking of their 
plane t« Communist North Korea.

Til.’ IlOK air force chief of staff 
limed a description of the Inci
dent shortly alter renorthq. to 
President Svntjman Rhee today.

He -aid Choi Jims 11. 30. an air 
force contain with 10 year* serv- 
Icc, slated the hl-Jack altempt 
Thursday.

Choi entered the cockpit of the 
C4fl Iran-port plane and Immedi
ately killed lire radio operator with 
two l.’i caliber- pistol bullet» in '.he 
face. Chang said. Me then took the 
radioman's weapons amt ordered 
the pilot of fly north to Commun
ist territory,

A few- minutes later the pilot, 
Capt. Kim Pak Kim, crabbed 
Choi's hand* umi started bullion 
him In the face. Other erew mem
bers Joined the fight, during which 
the pilot and the mechanic wcVe 
injured.

Chang said there were tl per
sons aboard tile pianr, including 
six passenger*. Choi and the erew.

i - -------- K Choi still was unconscious more
Hum 21 hour* after (bo boating. 

The co pilot, only uninjured crow 
1'lnccrM area member, landed the plane at l’y- 

from ages 0 13 and men Interest- ongtack, 10 miles sotilli of Seoul, 
ed In managing baseball teams are A preliminary Investigation 
urged to be nt the Plnccrost School showed no apparent coni,ret with 
baseball diamond at ,4 p. in. Mon- Communist circlet. Choi was born 
day. 1 In North Korea.

James Brooks tald today that

/ i

Pinecrest Baseball 
League To Form

All boys In thr

NAVAL AIR STATION CHAPEL DEDICATED — The above photo was taken during
tiedIcuiion ceremonies nt the NAS Chnpol on Kaater Sunday# Thi F 
ampul whs dedicated to uup Lady Queen of Airmen, Father Richard

DEFENSE AGAINST SHARKS
JOllANNF.Snuna, South Africa 

lUI'l— The Nalal Coast Safely 
Bathing Assn, proposed today that J M ho!ca!"otiief' nigiit’a "pFayed IS 
South African hombera stand hy ( holes, deciding on two matches on 
"at n minute's nolli-8" to bomb:a card comparison basis

Sanford
(Continued Item Rage 1)

Wednesday evening.
Officers Installed were president,

Mount Dora, a sophomore who is 
majoring In sociology, She won 
tha Elk's Leadership award and 
the Balfour medals in hlitory and 
journalism.

The other apeaker will he .Mar
vin 1. Surkln of Miami Beach who 
la majoring In English, He Is ac
tive on the staff of the Alligator 
and Who’s Who in homecoming ac
tivities.

W. Hugh Duncan, president of 
the Sanford Llona Club, said (hat 
wive* of the mimbera have been 
Invited to attend th# Tuesday 
luncheon meeting.

Subject of the speakers will be 
"University of Florida's plica in 
Ui* higher education framework 
of th# stale." *

Speeches have been scheduled 
as far south in the state ia Home
stead and Naples and north as far 
as Farnandlna Beach and Pensa
cola. All but IS of *7 counties will 
hair speakers.

Students begin their talks early 
Monday and will conclude Friday.

More than 340 aludent*. Including 
coeds, tried out for the 31 three- 
atudant member teams.

Loss
n

iiv *

IV TMki t i a i  l l T  L O ia T ,  SHVTH
J i m c t A i .  u n c u t  n r  r  m i n i m * 
iv  a v n  r a n  s c n i v o l b  i q i .v t t  
i h a m  n s v  vir. a i m
WT.YKLL KLIZAUETIf D tT t.K n .

Plaintiff

WILLIAM FRANKLIN BHTI.KI1.
• • luftn iM nt

voru n to narr..v»
T in :  h t a t k  n r  r u m i P A  t o i  
.  William Franklin  Bullar, Hunts 
I, lU r l s t t s ,  (Jsorila  

A XwnrB Complaint havlsa  hsan 
fllstl aaa lns t  you In th* Circuit 
Court la and for Xsmlnal# Csunty,  
Florida, la Chsnesry, to r  Dlvorct, 
th* abort till* of aalrt action hsln# 
VVVNKLL KLMAHKTH miTLEM. 
Plaintiff, v*. WILLIAM FIIANKLIN 
NUTI.KIt. UafandaM, that# pr*. 
aanta ara to causa »»d raqutra you 
to III# your v r l l ta a  dafaasaa. If any. 
lo lha Complaint (Had hsrsin. and 
to sarva a ropy il.sraof upon r i a l s -  
ilfPa Altornry  on a r  bafar* Ik* 
n t h  day of April, A. D ,  I t i t ,  
ntharwlae a Lscrsa Pro Csafaaao 
will k* tn ts rsd  a ia ln i t  you ■ad 
lha rausa  procssd sx  part*.

W 1TNRa* my band and official 
asai a t  Xanfurd. Hsmluolo County, 
Florida, this l l i h  day of March, 
l l i l .  V

O. F. Msrndon 
Clerk of lha Circuit Court 
Ramlnal* Tountr. Florida 
B v i Aria J. Luadqutat 
D. C. a

(JTAL1
flordon V. Fradsrtrk  
Atlnrnsy for Plaintiff 
p. o. Boa t i l l  
101.304 N. Park Avanu* 
kanford, Florida *

(Continued from Fag*
atratian o( unanimity." *

Back of these things, ha said, 
ha* bean unanimity and lack of 
bickering- and there hasn't been 
any rubber stamping.

"I have looker* with disfavor 
on these high support programs 
and I voted against the bill to 
freai* high price mpporti," he 
said. ''There is considerable differ
ence of opinion in this field in 
both houses, but I don't think It 
is right to continue lo regiment 
tha agricultural people of our na- 
lion."

Polniinf to the effects of th# 
high price supports, Senator Hol
land laid "There was no state
in Ihe nation where cattlemen' 
would agree lo regimentation— 
oven though they ware aufferlng 
for money."

And ha emphasised "In thla In
dustry, the fruit industry and 
other* who are not under price 
mpport you will find that ihey, 
are ganarally prosperous."

One point Senator Holland mule 
wai In tha field* of armed »er* 
vice* and taxation. Ho aal<| 
think wa are going to have eonild- 
erabla argument over tha reorgan
isation of tha armed services—it'i 
lolng to b* highly eoniroverilii," 
and h# added, "there's going to 
b* lorn# flghtiag when we get 
around to taxation — averybody 
wxnla It but where will we itop."

"Deipll* tha fact this la an elee- 
your Con«»*» ha* stood 

behind the President in many 
matlera needed to rebuild the eon 
fldence of Ihe people "  he said.

Senator Holland pndiad tha San
ford community as he wound ap 

address. Ha said "You havehia
• producing community, a mili
tary community, a maritime com
munity, end a fishing and bunting 
aommunlty—It'* a wSndarful plica 
ta b#."' «

A mottfoos* la vaiuabit for kill
ing poisonous snakes. It relies on 
dialling speed to kilt It* quarry.

resident, Hcrichcl Pahl; admin 
(itrativc vice president, Joe Davis; 
secretary, Art Mohler; treasurer, 
Bob Shcdden, and Sgt. -at Arms 
G. L. Petre.

toastmaster Art Pleva present
ed a program which featured 
speeches by Jack' Langford, Joe 
Davla and Hcrachel Paid. Wives 
attending were called upon hy 
Topic Master Bill Fleming for 
one mlnule impromptu disserta
tions on various subjects. Their 
respective husbands war* given a 
rare opportunity to express con- 
dieting opinions xnd have a >*•( 
word on the subject.

Program evaluation wi* conduct
ed by Toastmaster* Max .Stephen
son, Larry Corcoran, Bob Siusman 
and Stanley Tugwell.

Guests attending wore Lt. and 
Mrs. Ollle J. Loper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard C, McNutty, Mr. and Mri. 
George Daniels and Ihe wive* of 
Ihe Seminole Toastmasters.

The Toaslmesleri meet regular- 
ly for dinner each Wcdncxdiy 
evening at 4:3o in the game room 
of the Bachelor officers (Juartert 
at the Naval Air Station. Interest
ed guests are always welcome.

NAS Sanford Sets 
New Flight Record

Commander James F, McGuire, 
Operations Officer, NAS Sanford, 
recenlly announced that the Naval 
Air Station set an all time high 
for flight operations over a three 
month period. The new record is 
a whopping 17,577 landings and 
takr-olfs for Ihe period ending 
March 31. ,

March was Indeed a busy month 
at the air Italian far In this 31 
day period a new monthly record 
of 72G7 landings and takeoffs were 
recorded, the highest count by fur 
since tha station was recommis
sioned In IBS).

Spring, which makes il* bow In 
March, i* traditionally the time 
of year when "spring fever" gets 
moil of us In Us pleasant grasp, 
however, such was not the rase 
with Sanford Naval Air Station.

The Operations Department pro
duced a third record when Ihey 
processed 2tl nulhound aircraft 
on "Instrument flight rides,-  that 
la, Ih* aircraft left Sanford for 
other destinations during periods 
of bad weather in which they 
had to navigate without visual 
reference to the gtound. This third 
and final record was vary nearly 
twlce tha previous high.

ereal
year

and inachliic-gun sharks threaten
ing hallicr* along the coast.

HANDY PREMIERE SKT
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UIM- The 

movie based on ihe life of Ihe laic 
composer W. C. Handy will have 
Its Southern premiere here this 
month with proceed* going to 
a local memorial fund. "St, Louis

It-Is illegal to speak English Ihe meeting which I* scheduled Itlucs," wlllbe shown at a Negro 
lii Illinois nr In own n dog In begin at S p. m., Sirs. Graham theater April 17 and a white the
iloslun more than ten Inchei high. sold.

An estimated 213 thousand 
cubic feet of wider flow* over 
Niagara Falla every second.

MAIMS LAWYER'S NOSE
WHITE PM NS. N. Y. (UPl-1 

Silvio Proccniauo, 34. wos con
victed of maiming Thursday hy a 
We trhester County Jury mtd wo* 
held for sentencing, lie Idt off the 
end of his wife's lawyer’s m>*e.

ntcr April 14.

The Sanford learn, composed of 
Mrs. Foil Ik, Miss Ellen Betts and 
Miss Dot Powell, alia captured 
huiiuo (or low gross (cam honors. 
Grandmother'* cup, the Anne Lea- 
vine Trophy, wai won by Mr*. 
George Schoenberg. Lake Worth, 
with a gross 63, net 71. Mr*. 
Schoenberg bo* on* grandchild. 
Ilea ion ,1a an otflecr in the Air 
Force. Putting laurels want to Mr*. 
Howard Freeman of Fort. Meyers, 
with 23 putt*. She will carry away 
the Mildred Schwab Trophy.

.{latch play will cont'mie through 
Sunday and climax with th# pre
sentation of priies Sunday after
noon at Ihe Mayfair Country Club. 
A banquet will be held tomorrow 
night at the Mayfair Inn. At thla 

I time. Mrs. Harry Glbboney Jr.. 
Ocala, will present Ihe Louise 
Camp Memorial Achievement Tro
phy to -the golfer who ha* done 
most for the stale association.

Church Schadulat 
Dinner On Grounds 
For Next Sunday

Next Sunday following tha t t  
p'-lock service, lha First Baptist 
Churcl) will hav# anolh«r dinner* 
on-thc-ground*. A moet #nJoyabl6 

i time wi* had laat October with a 
similar dinner and th# ehureh Slid 
friends are looking forward -!• 
next Sunday. W. O. Txna6r ia 
chairman of th# commlttat.

Also on Ih# mom lag of April 
20. at Ihe tt a. m. stride#, Nary 
pertonncMayman wRI hav# ehar|a 
of ihe servlet. Th# church hat •  
good number of very Am  Navy 
peopl* who art rtndorlng a splen
did service In the ehureh.

On Ihe second Sunday evening ta 
each month Chaplain Wttllem Fur* 
*f of the V. 8. Navy ipeeb* t l  
the evening service. He will apeak 
on naxt Sunday availing at •  p, m.

An oyster attschcs Hi valve to 
a rock or some other object on 
the sea bottom and remains there 
for the rest of its life.

Frinct’l pftlligt 
tcoiiomp u r ...

AT INSPECTION CEREMONIES hint nlyrht nt thu Sanford Mimoidc Ladjre arc (loft lo 
right) P. T. Pioty, Commander; Arthur S. Stewart, Deputy liratid Conimaiidor; and J. 
R. niackmnn, (iciicrnllnnimo, (Photo hy ilcrg.itrom)

818115 dll. f"Hv MlllPPSd 
SANFORD MOTOR CO. 

toot n. la n fo rd  ave.

A U T O
SEAT COVERS

and TRUCK SYATI

(IVARANTBE!)
v r iK M A N a m p

Ami Speedy brrvlrt

D O N ' S
COVER HHOP
At Wllila Panda* 

W. let FA

‘Horn Feit’ Slated 
For This Sunday

Hem radio operator* will gather 
from all over the slate at Sin- 
Undo Springs Sunday for an alt- 
day "ham fell".

The event is pul on hy the Or
lando Amsteur Radio Club Incor
porated.

Spelling Bee Set 
Tomorrow Morning

The Seminole County Spelling 
Dee will get underway tomorrow 
morning at Plneertit School >1 
10 a. m.

The written match will start at 
10 and the oral one at one. Ele
ven school* will participate in the 
contest.

FOR QUALITY

U  Qt TRUCK RUBBER
RECAPPING

on  Your smooth' V '  
SEE—C TIRES

PHONE O.EIGHTWELSH SEVEN TWO
Welalt Tire Shop T f Y in  Hay* A'

101 W. M Tire Job Ta Da"

w , ... . . I ------ ̂  I ■ . ——. v .  ̂ ", ■■q'.-• --• -* * rfl.
, ,v, . d



I to* wf r t o ewn Uuftar- 
ig tsffty er* Adtol B. |U- 
in .  U w tt t  gaitmsfcn*A n Necessary

E U »  MV U N rtr M  Bonds wort ths best of any for tha pro-
v ilh  m ttm tm i ear Hbartjr. seeding S4 months. Ths eombfoed sslss of
- t N' Ml  m  f i r  I m  V i  m i n r  M10 million wsrs tsn psr esni above thoss 
■̂pABU for January of 1867. >

t' JMI m v  MOWS Bands Daaaaad •  Wav February sslss wsrs 11 psr esnt shots 
WMI ASMML tboae of a year ago, and for the flirt Bsouth

Sî iSSMlt̂ BASSiM̂  "P ,,<"" ** S im . *  19M' M>M n c M ^  rodsap*
tjta v M ^ an sI s traM th . S e ty s a te rd s y 's  m oosy does n o t p reaerto  

jw  d a  KBs eaffo lR O  a a h a a  Basss aaava and  tsnmvrow^s pesos power#
I v M r  AMBUS hi i t  tMassMast wmM, flsrisis Beads bow sseumulstsd for that 
Pht JOad BOB Is to smhHshi Basso Bower dresm house or e child’s eolleve education 
nsiha msMB sad ths e tm g  eeoaomy to win utter fulfill their purpose if sn stomie 
M ftlM  eeels s f  pessib heath should lost# a gaping hole where a
"What flass.wsao liberty leads—or War homo stands# or If hydrogen warfare turns 

S a t*  - -  sv Defame Beads may rffhtly bo soflatta Into rubble.
BiMed *Teoee Beads,w * Pesos costs money to maintain.
. Yet tfirpuffc this etohitlan, there has hosa Peace and ths preservation of national 

SM SiaslM t Hetov# An the bonds hats bam and indltidual llbsrty, more important than 
M a p  Beads, proridin« for the inditldue] mere physical security, cost monsy. 
sa eapevBmHy to ley aside seme money In This la now tho thesis of a national Sat- 
Vaanav aawunts, howoeter ament for hie Jncs Bend cempaim^

Harlong Report
few days aftoa Sealer re-|Usa was united la I 

lab allswsd a s  is set bash Brsokavffto, bet Os 
Metric! bare bees wander* Quteede, chairman a Try and Step Ma

will rstora to WniMngton with e 
better undaritondtog ef tbslr needs 
and dealfsi.

TbU Interlude, 1 might tty, 
to m o boforo tbs "ateim", far 
whan Con p o t  mssU lit is  Mae* 
day ws.will begin tonalesraUM of 
many plana of major iffltlaUsn.

Ibsrs win be furtotr talk ebset 
wbst to da te aura er bsly svtr. 
sons tbs promt roeaaslon. Tax 
rsduatlon la stall Uos will b* a ma
jor topic also tba variant asm* 
ban of Cmsraaa will kata beard 
dimity from tba people at beat.

la wbatartr aatitfi it takaa, Con- 
im a  muat mot# aautloualy, Wat

«— — « y  B IN N IT T  C U P — — I

A  BANK BOBBBX was rapoitod driving bke aad a m *
wbora In Virginia and atary ahariff in tba ateta wee 

elartod to watch far him. Taking ns chances, ana esnsMafftoug 
abarUT decided to atop atary _
ear an the road and erase- f£X

LBXtNOTOff, Va. (UP)— liaf- 
er Pat Beam, Tommy Sanda and 
Oary Creaky will set Of halrtute 
bare in tba ant few daya for tktir 
relaa in the film "Mardi Orta," 
which dealt with tba romance of 
a Virginia Military Inatftute aadat.

dewaser in a aleak these- 
•tna took tote emits. "By 
what authority da yon pro- 
aumo to atop this eart" Os, 
demanded angrily.

The ahtriff took Ma hadfs 
out ef his pocket to toew 
tho lady—end bluahad vio
lently. The bodge waa a tin 
affair marked Spae* Mdp 
Patrol" Ria S-yaar-old MB 
had twitched balm

918 New Post 
Offlce Buildings 
toBe tytstroctod

BPS i f  Amsrlsaa watsrways struck e  want- • association president comes at a time of 
IMBSMJMtanteyta an rwlaxwd Interset In the Sanford Dock, and
Bstai fcK lwaali BBd U mu Clubs of Green- Terminal̂  proposed for thin arse over and

______^  #v. A________ ever again.
At tha present time the only Internet 

comae in an application to ona of tho feder
al affeneiea which, local city commissioner! 
have been told, will provide flnanclnt for a 
piannlnr study of the most important pro-

e$t aver to come before a board of cltiseni 
buad with the authority to lead the com
munity in economic betterment.
Much of the future of the Sanford-Titua- 

villa Canal Use within the conetruptlon and 
promotion of a Pocks and Terminals pro
ject for Sanford. Many fat), even now, that 
had tha Docks and Terminals project be
come e reality earlier, the Banford-Titue- 
villa Cana) would hava already been ap
proved and possibly would be already un
der construction.

A road lan’t built throuth a forest with
out first clearinff tha land and cuttlnff 
k swath over which highways a re construe-' 
tad- And the name lx true of water trans
portation —there juat lan’t any until facili
ties are provided for the uae of barges and 
boata. ,

An Industrial revolution could and would 
coma about should water transportation fa
cilities be made availnhle.

Certainly, the use of n facility would not 
reach its peak overnight. That case la clear
ly ahown In an Army Corps of Kngfneer re
port which stated that one fnclllty, over a 
period of 50 years, would average five 
million tons of freignt a yenr— It la now 
handling 45 million tons esch year in spite 
of the lower estimate.

There needs to be intereat, a desire .to fur
ther those things which are beat for the 
community— and the docks and terminals 
la one. (

CAIRO (UP)— Mnltter of Is- 
duatry Alta lidky ta il today tha 
dlasevtry ef a  new ail (laid IntbA B1..Ibeta recently, which In sifori, 

tolled far tba tkae at least legit, 
latlwi authorising tba amtioa of 
a "Froodem Sbrina" acraat tba 
Pateaiaa liver fra* Washington.

Fropesanta tali the ahriasi eon- 
Mating warily ef a M-faat high 
wall, would cwt approalmataly M 
million dollari with tba nasty ta 
be raiaad by aubotrlyUfn from 
tba sc bool abildraa of America.

Tha ahriao weald be ■ wander- 
fa) idea, bat I voted against it be. 
taste 1 go set Mink this is tba 
time, with tba nation la a roast* 
ston to build H. PUrtber, I bad to

tba Waal Baa art it 'a "turning 
Print" far Ma coot try’. Industrial 
development. litty  said tba fields 
will "entile Egypt to become 
salf-oafneieat tad even an export, 
or of oil."

BMMRT BN BAMON
LONDON (UP)—An Italian rot- 

taarant operator gave patting no
tice to Britain’s coldest April with 
Mia entry an Ma mom today! 
"Boost af tba aoaaon Cbriatmaa
__ a a i _-a s

ik ia f Mb t w  wiling contrlbtitlon to the 
yrth  end preiu rtty ef tho country there 
A ettM f w m  at work which seek to 
tpple t i l  hamstring weterwaya tranapor- 
iticN BBi water receurge development. 
The ffVRlIffMJty of eeonomlcal river trana- 
irtation, Carr pointed out to the Joint 
Meting ef aivk clubs, waa one of tha com 
fbutlBi feetori to the industrial boom In 
waa adjacent to waterways.

mind the flat that the mothers aid
fathers af school thOdrtn already 
are being hit for ovorything under 
tho tun sad It wasn't fair to put 
this indirect lax burden on thorn.fl akf-to l '  — —1« - - ----

BBLOBABK, Yugoaiavia (UP>- 
Proaldant THo's govomment an* 
nounoed Wednesday that Bovtat 
Pratldant Xllmcnt Voroshilov win 
mabo a atato visit bare next 
month.with mo.

Than too, tboro would bavo bad 
to bo a largo oxpontlva sgoncy set
up to collect tbs money, and there 
war* no figures on bow much this 
operation would coat. In tho final 
analyilt, tba money would hava 
bad to be solicited by tba school 
laaehort, and 1 thlnh these tea. 
chart already hava enough on thtlr 
hand*.

A further argument against the 
shrine bring constructed pith voi. 
untary contribution! waa that it 
might ha half built, run out of 
money, and than it would oltbor 
bo left in that condition or Con* 
grass would hava had ts come up 
with the difference.

leasing program. Under this pro- 
gram, too poet offices are built 
by privsts capital sad leased ts
ths department.

flummarfleid said funds needed
to equip the now poet offices un
der tho tearing program ora pres
ently available from authorised op* 
propria Hone.

Ha added, in a statement, that 
tho *03 proposed now leased post 
office* represent leu than 10 per 
cent of the department1! "urgent 
needs" for now facilities.

No oent the its lament along with 
sa accompanying letter urging ap*

ttonal tbotaanda ef "badly needed 
now post offices."

Chairman Olfat D. Johnston D- 
CC of U» donate Post Office Com* 
mittoo, denied that the postal rate 
increase bin would speed wort on

provat of proposed postal rata In* 
creases, to monikers of Congnca.

He said tbit if tba postal rata 
bill now ponding before Congress 
war# enacted Into law, manual 
rerived, from tho flvoleent out-of- 
town totter mall would provide ITS 
minion dollar* a year in now fund*

yroprlatod by Congrsu.
"Therefor*, construction of any 

post offices or federal bindings 
in South Carolina or in any other 
state baa m  connection whets*, 
over with whether or not Concrete

Florida's good weather waa giv
en as a reason BroobavUla lost tba 
proposed airways modsmliatten 
laboratory to AUsaMo City, N. J. 
Tho Florida Congreeaioaai dtlega- other postal rate Increase."

Backstairs At Whitahous
a member of the Soviet govern
ment, Krushchev could make such 
remark* and get away with them.

But If he continues, In hit capa
city of leader of the Soviet govern
ment, lo make such statements It 
will mean trouble both for himself 
and for tbe foreign governments 
with which Rusili does bustniii.

There Is a great deal of differ
ence between an inflammatory 
remark made by a Communist 
Party leader and ona made by a 
premier who Is his country's high
est ranking spokesman.

It will be a good thing for Xrus- 
chav personally, for Ruuia and for 
the world, jf he learni that while 
a Communist Party laader can pep 
off and gat ayray with It, a pre
mier can not.

speech at ttalinvaro*. What ho 
realty arid, ha told tha coal mln- 
ara, waa that tha Hungarian re
gime should mako Itself so strong 
that no revolt would bo attempt
ed.

Unfortunately, Khrushchev's ori
gins! speech waa published by the 
official Hungarian Nawa Agency 
M. T. I., not manly by "bourgeois 
journalists,''

Khrushchev's blunder, relative
ly minor In llsolf, omphastio* tho 
dlfforonco to Ma atatus tinea ha 
assumed the lovUt prime minis- 
try on Mareh I, after ousting 
Promior Nlbolsl A. Bulganin.

Bulganin, of cbtorlosa personal
ity, was what might bo eiflod a 
"safo" man. It waa not nacassary 
far Mm to bach • track on any 
■tatemenu ha mad*.

Can't Pop Off
But Kbruibchov, sa first seen- 

tary of tho Communist Tarty be- 
tors be became premier, became 
famad for hla frank, often highly 
provocative "off • too • cuff" re
marks at diplomatic receptions.

Aa a Communist laador and not

By CMABLU M. MtCANN 
Vnlted Pm  Staff Carroseaedetri

Nltota I. Khrushchev baa Just 
mads Ma first blunder sines ha 
took ever sa premier of Soviet 
Russia two wtolu ago.

Addressing a mast masting of 
steal workers *1 SUltovaros, Hun
gary. last Saturday, Khrushchev 
said that Hungary could not count 
os Russian intervention to too 
event of s  new revolt.

Nil atatemant stoma ta have 
alarmed Hungarian and other 
Communist satellite leaders. They 
feared that H might offer encour
agement to the workers, Intel]ac
tuals and skidenti whs era be- 
earning mors and more restive us* 
dor Rod rule.

I s  Sn Tueeday, Khrushchev re
versed himaslf in another speech
at the coal-mining tows af Tata- 
bgnya.

This time. Xhruahchev said that 
Russia would Intervene If moss-spry-

CUlmad BtotoNhB
Ms explained that "bourgtols

tournsllsti" had distorted Ms

var hotel whan she recently visit
ed iter mother far two days.

Mayor Henry C. Wilkinson of 
Newport, R .!., was quoted recent-an extended vocation tola year are

Indefinite both aa to ths plies and 
Unto. Ths only thing definite la 
that ho will not tab* It until Coo* 
grefs adjourns. But White House 
aides hope that Congroia will com-

Elate Its work and got out af town 
i time for tho President to atari 

vacationing in to* latter pari oft-.t-

to I,«M feet
Another factor that would coth-

Kate • Denver vacation for the 
aidant this year la tha poor 

btallh of Mi mothor-to-law, Mrs. 
John B. Doud. She has bean ail- 
tog for some time and It would bo 
Inconvenient for too Prosldont and 
Mri. Elsenhower to stay at. bar 
residence aa toty have to tha p u t  
Mrs. Elsenhower atayad at s Den-

ly as saying there waa a ' 
good likelihood" that ELsenb 
would vacation toarp again
aummor. The President enjoyed bis 
vocslkm st Urn naval base there 
last year. Rut member* of too 
White House stiff who would knew 
first about a vacation alt* say 
they kart no idea what mad* tba 
mayor ao optimistic. Howmr,
Newport il a possibility.

lor S low-aUitudo spot with a good 
golf courso and good flsMng near
by. Tha mountains arc out be
cause ef tho heart attack h* suf
fered to Denver, Celt., in IMS. 
Denver’s altitude to not highThe black wklow spider slws; 

approaches its victim backward enough to n to  it out on that basis

„ THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open Under Management of Thoe. (Mae) Mclnnto

Sunday Dinners Cocktail Losings
1 p.m. toff p.m. Open Sundays

l > V f H  w m —

A WOt KIM PARTNBK 
IN YOU! tAKMN

To control ond prevent 
Turf Diseases In Lawn 
Grosses , , . established

Family Parties 
Welcomed 

5 P-m. to 13 p.m
Dally

Coefctall Hour 
5 p.m. te 7 p-m.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specialising In AUFine Foods

At SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
^C aM lbem ,, Florida

JUNK OP ALL KINDS

• *  ■ s r
" • e f t t  Ts" c o S lr  w  2r 
ZUCKERM AN SALVAGE YARD

Orange Bird., \  ML Wset of Like Monroe Pori Office 
We have good Btool Ptoa and Steal 

end Used Auto end frock Paris

NOW
DELUXE
FULLY
AUTOMATIC,
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B cn JTo flay
Tuesday Night 
In New Uniforms
Th# famine]* High Icheei brad 

wQl play Tuesday night I t  th* 
lanfoed Woman** Cluh at f :N  p. 
m. 8pen seeing tha m a t  are tha 
rtaa Art* Etoptrtmsnt ant th* 
AmaHean Hama Dapartmant ot 
th* dub.

Ernest Cowlsy, band dlractor, 
will praaant a program which la 
tenUtlroly piannad to Include " II  
Oaucho March", •‘Calerami", I  
novelty number, "Laisu* Trom- 
bona", "Military H eart-In Five 
Way*", march "A mart an*  W*", 
"ShM Tange", "Klaxon March", 
gad ' ‘Itratowing,'*
' Thl* win b* th* tin t eancart 
given by th* band, ainee they have 
received their new uniform*. They 
will be dratiad In full regalia.

Friend* intaraitad In attending 
th* eancart ar* cordially invited. 
Refreshments win be aarvad after 
th* eancart. A ibart btulnau meat* 
lng *f both department* will to], 
law.

•..........*
■ - • • • • . .  ’ • ' < ' '  ■ ?, 

I  ■•'*’; . s '  V- i *y'*
faafarfe #rraH VU. A ir. I t  1 W

Conning The News
A* uiual 1 have Acn in arrar. 

Recently reported that a young 
lady who U aoon to become a mo
ther had brought the "ntw aack 
look to Sanford, In a vary amart

MISS JBNNIFIR CASTELLO
( • (Rymond Studio#)

★  ★  ★  ★  i t

Miss Jennifer Costello To Wed 
„ Eoghan N.Kelley In June Rites

Mr. and Mn. Harold CutaQe, 
Lovtridga Height*, Eau Gallia, a*  

the engagamant of their
daughter, Jennifer, to Eoghan N. 
Samar, *M of Mr, and Mr*. Harold 
BaahMFal Twin Lake*.

TIM hrlde-elect li a graduate of 
Melbourne High School, and at- 

1 It. Miry'i Cathedral School
ha Seglnaw, Mich, she li currently 

^  a senior In muile cducaton *t Bar. 
•  IT OaUege (n Miami.

Mbe CaataDo ha* b a n  on the 
SM i'a llat for four year*. While 
la high achool (he we, active In 
Mm band and attended itata and

Mrs. Constantine 
Rt-Elocted Head 

t  OfCatholicWomen
Tha Catholic Woman** Club met 

Monday evening at the Sanford 
Yaaht Club. Mr*. Catherine Shan
non wai Introduced eh a new mem- 
tar.

A vata of thank* waa glvan to 
Mr*. Franc!* Roumtllat Jr. who 
waa chairman of the St. Patrick'* 
Oar braeflt card party held at 
iW Mayfair Inn. The party nottad

• ever 8*00. Thank* were alio el- 
tended to Utow who eltanad and 
decorated the altara for the Holy 
Week obaarvancc*.

Th* laater egg htfnt Sundfy wag 
'•fMlaimsd • huge lucceii, du* 

to Mr*. William Hilton and the 
«W acouta who decorated th*

T U  war* glvan on th* Or
bed* Central Deanery meeting 
half recently In Orlando. Twalva 

■ member* were present from San- 
tavd. Mn. W. V. Robert* waa ra- 
•totted traiiurar.

A day af fceolUetlon will be held 
April IT at AO Soul* Church, b*. 
afiwtag with mau at 11:00 a. m. 
la a f ilU i by Father Martin S. 
Durkin, C. M. All women ot the 
pariah are Invited to attend thla 
C\f ®f devotion.

Election of officer* w u held 
*  during tha evening. Mr*. Helen 
-* Casatontinc w*» rc-ciccted aa 

pfUridant. Other officer* Include 
mie-praiident, Mr». Ernie Wilt, 
daatatary, Mr*. Ted Mlchcli, cor. 
IH., Mn. Leo Swigonaikle and 
taNaurar, Mr*. Frank Huhn.
! Th* efftcar* will bo Installed at 
th# Ctmmunion Rrcakfaat May 
4 at Mar-Leu Reitaurant.

The Mat meeting will he held 
May •  at the Yacht Club.

dialrlet eont.it* aad ellnle. la 
ISM, *h* won th* trophy for "bait 
girl muilclan" at Mubourne High 
lehoo). She wa* a member of tha 
Marti Grat Court In IN*.

Aa a itud.nl at Barry Coital*, 
Mill Caitello la itudant dlractor 
of Tara Singer*, and wa* 1WT-M 
am pui quean, she la a mamhar of 
th* choir, Sodality, Student Council 
and other organisations. She la 
chairman of th* loclal board, and 
appeared on th* Ted Mack Shaw 
la 1MT. Min Caitello hae recently 
given ■ concert In Melbourne and 
will perform again on'April M at 
la rry  College. Ih* will graduate 
to June.

Mr. Kelley la a graduate of S i 
Lao Preparatory School, St. loo. 
He attended Marquette University, 
Milwaukee, Wta., and th* Unlvar 
illy of Florida, GalntavlU*.

Ha la aiioclatad with Utaodere 
Andrew, architect, in Orlando.

A June wedding la planned.

Garden Circles
CENTRAL CIRCLE

Central Circle mat at tha bam* 
of Mr*. A. F. Collum Thurtdiy 
morning. Mr*. R. W. Turner and 
Mn. K. R. Wood war* ce-bostesi- 
•a

Mn, McCall, program chairman, 
pnaxtad Mn. Francis Ball, who 
sponsored tha program. Sba Intro
duced Mr*. Blanton Owan, who 
dliplayed and created baauttfut 
plaque* made from dried arrange' 
menti and seed*.

Mr*. J. W. Sthwir* pnalded. 
Plana were made for program* and 
yoar book* lor the next Mason.

Mri. Schwaro n-appolntad of- 
fleen a* they served thla year. 
Throe now member* war* voted 
into tha circle. A report on In te r  
tray ftvora taken to the T. I .  said- 
tartum In Orlando, wa* given by 
th* chairman.

Th* next meeting will ho hold 
with Mr*. E. M. Hoke. Co-hestea- 
*■ will be Mrs. Frank Hill aad 
Mr*. A. C. Benton.

The hoilenei icrvid refresh- 
ihanta of brownlai, nuta aad caf
fs#, Attending wen Mrs. H. H. 
HOI, Mr*. M. B. Brewer, Mr*. A. 
C. Benton, Mr*. E. R. Wood, Mr*. 
F. I .  Bolt, Mrs. J. W. Schwart. 
Mr*. Gtorgo McCall, Mr*. B. C. 
Moore, Mr*. R. W. Turner, Mr*. 
I .  M. Hoke, Mr*. Collum aad tha 
gueat speaker, Mr*. Blanton Owan.

At Sanford'* Naur eat

The Lady Katheryn
b

Beauty Salon
n i a  aom for table, modem beeaiy aalon l« *o wew the
alga haven’t caught, up with ua rat . . ..  Qaaea 
When Sign Will be Iaataltad aad win FREE kalrtca.

FREE $|^.OO PERMANENT

a Flrtl * Ladle* Coating la  with Nearest Corral U s a  
k !• last ailed.

FREE SHAMPOO and SET
T* Neal 5 Ladle* With Noeraat Correct Anewer

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Cease In aad Register • • ■ Drawing May lit.

819 W. First St FA 2*0590
K atharine f .  J oImm#*, Mgr-

GontvoClubM ttti 
Monday Hosted 
By Man Gardantri

Th* Geneva Garden Chib will 
meet Monday, April 14 at T:S# p. 

. In the Community Hall.
Tha program should be aa Inter- 

eattog one, aa th* man annually 
plan avant* for thla moating. Co- 
chairman are C. L, CitppbeQ and 
Donald Atwood. Rafrathmanta are 
In the charge of F. I .  Ouyett aad 
Walter Ball.
' All member* *ro urged to attend
th* mealing.

Calendar
SUNDAY 

Dusty Boots Riding Association 
will m a t at 1:00 p. m. An eld* 
fashioned dinner will b* served at 
th* Farmer'* Auction an IT-##.

MONDAY 
Ih* Ladle* Auxiliary of tha 

Ftaat Ratarv* will maat Monday 
at 1:00 p. m. at th* C.P.O. tlub. 
Nominations will ha mad* for now 
officer*, a  social with husbands 
will fellow tha maotng. 

TUESDAY
Samtnola High School band will 

play a t tha lanford Woman'* Club 
at 1:00 p. m. Sponsored by Fin* 
Arts and American Home Depart
ments Friend* ar* Invited.

I WIDNUDAY 
Covered dish luncheon at 11:0# 

p.m. at th# Sanford Woman's Club, 
sponsored by dvlq department, 
gpoakar at 1:00 p. m. will b# MUa 
Margaret Margrava, secretary af 
National Anoclatlon of Mantal 
Htalth. Public urged to «tt*nd at 
1:00 p. m. ............

Council Meeting 
Postponed Until 
April 23

The Seminole County Counell an
nual meeting haa been postponed. 
Th* meeting wae to have bean 
bald April 10 at th* Longwood
school at 10:00 a. m.

Tha Council will meet i t  th* 
aim* tint* and plae* Wednesday, 
April 81, as announced by Counad 
president, Mr*. Ira E. southward. 

An Interesting program ha* b**n

Stanned under the direction of 
tr*. George PlRart. Speaker will 

he Cooper Matthetf* of tha Faraat 
Park School for Exceptional child*

ready to use through th* physical 
labors of J. D. WUImon, Louis 
Markham, Andy Brackan and FhO 
Waitgate—to say nothing af stu
dents who worktd with tha 

Next year our local golfara will 
„  . . . .  _  go. to Panami_City. for Jh* aMltll
Yowsll’s. «o it doaa pay to atop |0Urnamcnt. The l e a a l  
•thoma, ' elation h a a  certainly aaruad

Congratulation! to 8yd Sehlrard much deterved prali* far 
on her re-election a* j>raald*xt of tmooth manner In which atortlif 
tha 8«mln«l* High School P-TA. > time*, loclal activities and every- 
Tha Job 1* a demanding one, and | thing else has been handled.
8yd haa mar each new test. During

drgg»," Brought to town, nothing. 
Shebought the dreis right hero at

th* past year many outstanding 
projects hav* bean accomplished, 
among them the teen guide aid 
the recreation court.

The court la now completed aid

Mrs. High Hostess 
For Dorcas Class

The regular monthly mating ot 
the Dorcas Clan of tho Central 
Baptist Church was held Monday 
night at tho home of Mrs. 0. H. 
High, on Wast First St. Mr*. Ina 
Galloway protldod over tha bull- 
Mai mating.

"8*cr«t Pals" for tho past yaar 
iro revealed by members. Th* 

'mating was closed with prayer by 
Mrs. J, W. Parham.

Delicious refrashmanu wan 
aarvad by th* hoslass. Attandiag 
war* Mrs. Loretta Wiggins, Mrs. 
BarUa Msw Hartman, Mra. Lucy 
Oakes, Mrs. Cleta Maddox, Mra. 
Rssl* Cola, Mrs. Alyca Parham, 
Mri. Helen Todd, Mra. Ruth WU- 
Union.

Mra. Winnie Weaver, Mrs. Min
nie Bau, Mrs. Eva Mao Benton, 
Mrs. Luclll* Hart, Mra. Eunice 
Wiggins, Mrs. Lola Hlg>, Mra. Ina 
Galloway and Mrs. C. D. Parry of 
Fart Worth, Tax.,, a guast *f Mn. 
Ia n .

New . Arrivals ■
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy R. WUb* 

Inaon, Orug* city, announce lb* 
birth of a ton, Anthony Aaron at 
Fiah Memorial Hospital Wednes
day, Mb.

Fleer Auxiliary 
Has Coffee 
For New Members

A membership eoffa w a  hold 
Wednesday morning at tha U.8.O. 
by the Ladles Auxiliary of tha 
F la t  Rtserve, Twelve guest* and 
fourteen members attended.

Advantages and projects of tha 
Auxiliary wen explained to Mm 
prospective members. Main ohjlot 
of th* organisation li to aid to 
wtlfar* and support the F la t  Re
serve post, Five of the guests 
Joined on the spot-

Coffee and assorted rolls wa 
served by the hostesses, MA. Mar-

Jaret Johnson, M r*. Nanette 
one* and Mr*. Elisabeth White.
Lake Monroe F-TA  
To Honor W. Wells 
Monday Night

W. J. Wells, retiring principal Of 
Lake Monroe School, w'tl ho hon
ored Monday night when the P-TA 
meets at T:30 p. m. R. T. Mtlwa 
auperlntendint of County tchq*l*, 
will address the group.

John Angel, newly appointed 
principal, will be present at th* 
meeting to gnet the teachers and 
partita.

At) parent* *rc urged to attend. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Claude Hlttell and Mr*. Her
bert Thurston.

Navy Recruiter 
To Be In Orlando

Lieutenant Nadene LaBonta, 
Wave procurement officer, will b# 
at (ho Navy Recruiting Station in 
Orlando April 13. The station to 
Situated at i l  E»<t Central Ave,

Lt, LaBonto will talk to young 
woman who are Interfiled In Join
ing the waves. There Is a special 
opportunity for college graduates, 
Juniors and seniors as an-officer.

College juniors may take hailc 
training between the junior and 
senior year* and start their car
een immediately upon graduation. 
Young women interested may cal) 
GA 4-7001, or go to tho offla on 
Central Avt,

Betty (Flash) McCracken sa l 
her assistant Glony Shoddaa hat# 
don* a perfectly marvatau job 
In getting tho newa out to tha 
newspapers, radios aad TV at#- 
lions. Jesnnle Foulk has boat topi 
as tournament chairman— to fail 
»he has accomplished aim**# tha 
Impossible with an atoMOt. Im
possible Job. Wo a n  maat proud 
of Jeanne winning madoRat, and 
for Jeanne, Dot PowaH and BOM 
Detts coming off with Urn team 
cup for low grosa,

Tho visitors a im  to b* laving 
a good time, which to tha main 
reason most of tbam took forward 
to the tournament evavy year. 
Last night in tha Mayfair ball
room, they proved (hat 
lous golfers havs another

Tho entertainer# went wild. ltd 
recap for you some of tha Mil- 
light*, but I think Vd b# smart 
to wait until they had an tail 
town. Carl Hubbla Jr. took many 
of the note* for ma, and thay ar* 
rare Indeed. At any ,e*at, th* bar- 
beque and talent show waa a tot af 
fun, and Frank Meban* was at hi* 
most charming. By th# way, 1 da 
hope nature lovera hav* eheeked 
the Mayfair petunlaa along tha 
sidewalks. They ar* truly magnlS- 
cent.

Among Ihme talented who re
fused to perform waa MMf* Dunn 
who has the loudest whistle in 
three counties—maybe mart.

VISITING GOLFERS lent thair talent# lu t  nl*ht at th# SanFranalaco Glut# Maffahr 
Inn, Left to rifht, Mra. Harry dibboney Jr., Mra. Jam#a P. La#, Ocala, Mra. Duuty 
Champagne, Orlando. Seated, Mra. Gall Radmltt, Winter Park. (Photo by B#n»tgton)

Golfers Jam M ayfair Inn 
For Barbeque Last Night

WIDE FLUTED COLLAR 
ot batga aad «Mt* polka-dot- 
tad churea WgWtgftU an alter

ed btaak wantedault
by PattuUo-J* Capetaad. Rtoak 
aUk utla la uaad far th# #*Ua»
aad jacket Uatof./rT

fisiMDnah
Minnie Best Garner ha* return

ed home from HoRywoed, Fla, 
whtre th* hat bean visiting bar
sister Mrs, Hsrry Hansen, wha II 
home from the hospital following 
an operation. She la doing ntooly.

Mrs. Margaret M. Goto, aalal 
director at tho Mayfair Ina during 
the winter season, la returning to 
her homo in Scarsdat*. N. T,

Mr*. Clifford Boyla left Wednes
day for Nsw York, whir# aha wtH 
embark for a tour of Europe.

Cadet Pvt, Jamee Read, aan ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Road waa on* 
of the St't- of the student body ot 
Florida Military School to bo invi
ted to return next yoar t* th* 
School of .Scholarly (Janti*man. 
Faculty (Jfflrcrs met with Cat Call 
Ward, tha Headmaster, to dJaeuas 
tha progress both eoclally an# 
•cholaillcnlly of each of the **4*t*. 
Thair selection of tha radatl was 
based on this discussion.

Mr. ami Mrs. P, P. Campbell 
and Min Lucille Campbell had a* 
thair guests last week Miss Jinny 
Card of Miami. Mrs. Clartna# Kir
by of Seotiboro, Ala. and Ban Kir
by of Atlanta.

AHOY! NAVY NOW 
RAILS INTO RPRINO 

NAVY- th. perennial 
favortto—sail* Importantly tot* 
th* Haw season.

Often iparkcd by whit* fre
quently pointing up rod with 
white, navy show* up in aaay- 
walstad'chemises, ovarbtoua out
fits, dreii with Jacket catalM* 
and casual spectator draaaa*.

flllka—ahanlungs, silk linens, 
ahacr-welghl wools, hra**-weight 
Jersey., Dnrron- worsted bland* 
and silk broadcloth* are tha fab* 
rtca that particularly tok* to 
navy.

Whit* lingerie accent*, whit* 
itltchlng, bright button*, how* 
and othtr trims ch a r many ot 
tha navy newcomer*,

And the took of (h* Navy 
Th* crisp accent* af th* nau

tical influence ar* on dak  every- 
whero. Sailor collars, sailor ttoa, 
biasing while* with nceaata of 
navy, red or bothj abbreviated 
mesa Jackets; middy trim* of 
braid and othsr Navy toaptoat- 
Iona.

NEW IMPROVED l«M

WHITE Rotary
ZIG ZAG 

Now You Can 
8#w Th* Eaay Way

Garrett's
— f i t s j p a w w w t . . 9344

Announcfmant

The Big Dip .
DRIVE-IN 

b  Now Under 
N#w ManagamoGt

OPEN
BAT. APRIL I t  

11 too a.m. til 10:00 p.m.
7 Dnya A Weak

Featuring—
•  SCRAMUUHGERA
• FOOT-LONG HOT DOG# 
with famous Western i#«#o
•  THICK SHAKES 

u d  SUNDAES
Dixie and Paul J#ha##G 

Owner#

WUh a good day's golfing behind 
them, members of tha Florida 
itata Woman's Tournament gath
ered tart night In tb* ballroom of 
tha Mayfair Inn to anjoy a cldc- 
hon and riba barbaqu*. The party 
had originally b an  scheduled for

tha Mayfair Country Club, but 
Inelemint weather mad* tha 
change practical. ~

Informal dross prevailed, and,the 
golfara appaartd to anything from 
sun drotats to Bermuda short*. 

Mayfair Inn manager Frank Mt

Church Calendar
SATURDAY

Baptist Youth Night at tho Cen
tral Baptist Church, 7:30 for all 
youth In the Seminole Baptist As
sociation.

SUNDAY
Youth Week will he observed In 

th* First Raptlit Church April 
#•13.

Th* Carol If choir of the First 
Baptist Church wilt sing an Eas
ter Cantata "Redemption Song" 
by Holton at the G:CK» P. M. Wor
ship service,

MONDAY
Th* Cherub Choir of the First 

Rapt, church will meet at 3:13 
P. M.

Th* First Baptist Church bua 
will laavs th* church at 0:13 I*.
M. for the Associations! Brother- 

od meeting at the First Church
In DeLand. *

Tha Intermediate (1. A.'* of the 
First Raptlit Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. i bnrllo Park, 
Ir. at 7:13 1*. M. The Deacon* of 
th* 1st Baptist Ch. meet at 7:00 
with the Youth deacons.

The Friendship League will meet 
Monday afternoon. 1:30. nt the 
home of tha president, Mrs. Wil
liam Helnbueh.

Th* W. 91. S. of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 10:43 A. M. 
A covered dish luncheon will he 
served at noon and st t:oo a pro
gram will be presented.

Th* Sunbeams, Jr. 41. A.’s and 
Helen Master G. A.'s will meet 
at tha First Baptist Church at 
8:30. Tha Elite Knight Circle of 
th* Vint Baptist Church will meet 
at the horns of Mrs. F. L. flam- 
pier, 1317 Oak Ave. at 7:30 P. M.

The Commission on Finance of 
First Melhodtit Church meoli 
Monday at T;00 p. m. In McKinley 
H*U. Th* Official Board of First 
Mathodlit Church meats Monday 
at 7:30 p. m.

TURGDAT
Th* Y. W. A.'s of the First 

■ipUst Church wilt meet at tha 
home of Mrs. M. C. Higan, loo
N. Elliott, at 7:30 P. M.

Girl Scout Troop 343 will meet 
at th* First Baptist Church at 
8:10.

His Carol If choir of the Flnl 
Bapt. church will rehearse at 0:30

Girl Scout Troop 343 will meet 
at the First Raptlit Church at 
l : »  P. M.

Th* Baptist Associations! Train

ing Union Executive Committee 
will meet at DeLeon Springs at 
1:00 I*. M.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 131 of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
wilt meet In Ih* Youth Building 
at 3:00 P. 31.

The Senior Girl Scouts of th* 
First Prcihytcrlan Church wilt 
meet at 3:30 P. M,

The Junior Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 3:30 P. M,

Tho Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meat for 
rehearsal at 4:18 P. 91.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper and recreation In 
tho Youth Rulldlng from 1:00 P. 
M. through 8:00 P. M. ' 

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting will be hold at 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
P. M.

There will be n 9ledltal!on Pra
yer Group at First Methodist
Church Wcduenday it  8:30 a. m.

Choir Practices at First hfetho- 
dlsl Church Wednesday ar* as fol
lows:
3:3i) Junior Choir Girts
4:13 Junior Choir Roys
0: IS Senior Choir Practice

Girl Scout Troop No. |40 of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In the Youth Rulldlng at 3:30 
P. M.

The Seminole High Choir of tha 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper at 8:00 P, 9t„ 
and will meet for rehearsal at 8:3o
P. M.

The Mid-Week Bib)* hour of tha 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by tho pastor, Rev. A. 
G. Mclnnls, at 7:30 P, M.

Tha Chancel Choir of tha Flrat 
Presbyterian Church will meat for 
rehearsal at 7:3o P. 31.

THURSDAY
Vitiation Day at the First Bap

tist Church,
The Girl Scout* meet at First 

9!ethodlst Church Thursday at 
3:30. The 9fen't Club of First 
9tnlliodiit Church meets Thun- 
day at 7:00 p. m. In McKinley 
Hall.

Chancel Cho^ Practice at First 
Methodist Church Thursday st 7:30 
p. m.

FRIDAY
Cherub Choir practice at First 

Methodist Church Friday at 3:13 
p. in.

ban* Jr. act*# a* master ot e*f> 
monies. After novelty numbers by 
Pat* Bukur and tha PopuIato**t 
Mr. Mabena asked for talent from
clubs participating In th* tours*- 
mint.

Mra. Baa Craig ot Duhodrai# 
Country Club wa* spanaaced by
Mr*. Danny Champagne. Tb* Or
lando golfer aang "Lev* Ma or 1 
Leave Me", and "A Goo# MiG
Nowadays."

Following Mrs. Craig w u  Mrs, 
David Cunning of lanford, anon* 
sored by Mr*. John MeCrneuR. 
Mrs. Cunning cboa to ling, 
"Around Tho World", an# op* 
lured third priso to an sndtaito* 
appreciation contort. . *

Frank Boynton of tb* Banina#* 
Country Club was Introduced by 
Mrs. Harry Glbbonay Jr. et 0**1*. 
Mr. Boynton la a former pro with 
Ocala. II* told an amusing alary.

"What Happened On Uw Ninth 
ole" was damonatratad by Mrs, 

Annie Lauri* of West Palm B**«b-
Mr*. Laurie waa sponsor*# by
Mrs. Mildred Darter.

Mrs. Hsian th ermae or P*ua- 
cola, and next y**r'i atato •hair- 
man, displayed bar prow*** at
putting wttl| t  brum . Sb* was fol
lowed by Mrs. Ruth Talton of Day
tona Bsash, who sponsored Mrs, 
Ruth Myers of Lasburg. Mri. My* 
era sang two song*, and copped 
the first prlta for th* entamln- 
msnt.

"Happiness i t r a t "  w u  sung by 
Frank Mahan*, Introduced by Mis* 
Cadis Heard of lanford. Mr. Ma
hans waa ruled out of con petition 
on the strength of hto professional 
ability,

Introducing Misa Joann* HU) of 
ItoUywood was Mra. MareaD* Har
ris. Miss HU1 sang 'Tv* Got A 
Crush On You."

9frs. Glbbonay waa asked by 
popular request I* recount her 
story about th* inakaa. Mr*. Mary 
Cox of JaeksonvUl* mad* th* in
troduction. For bor account, Mr*. 
Glbbonay was th* second priia 
winner.

Th* evening d e a d  with danc
ing, fun and 
attended.

ittWNf I#
Ddlghtfullyi different apart* 

doth** win thair p lau  to tha 
aun. "Duffle bag" fa th* name ot 

Jukat or ■wateran outota Jaek 
that to tight at tb* hip*. A '( 
piece shorts outfit with tight toga 
Is * "beach bag." Tha datuhabl* 
»a»h 1st* you ti* It
wanL Below tho waist, loosely, to 
tha newest way. Betdlrpatterned 
sun dresses appear again, too, 

Fabrtaa that lor* aosp aad wat
er, hat* inning board*- an  bn- 
lng used In Ovary Item, auto In* 
dudedt

l EW OWNERSHIP and 
ANAGEMENT OP THE

( / LONGWOOD HOTEL
and

DINING ROOM
DINE WITH US - , .

In (t colonial atmosphere of th*
Full Court* 

SUNDAY 
DINNERS 

from <1.35

Delicious
LUNCHEONS

from
90c

oldest hotel In Central Florida.
SpecialSpecial

FIRM DINNERS 
Kvtry Friday 

$1-00
FGtailliaa Invited — Home Mud* i’a»tri«a our Specially—Special pricaa for Pirita# 
and Banquets In our Private Dining IUioiu-
___________________ CALL Mlag Petflch, VA 8-8251 j

Cocktail Loung* and Rar Op«nli a.m. HU 12 p.m. Dally Exanpi flonday. \
DINING ROOM OPEN FROM 11 JO A Jt 

THROUGH DINN1R
HOTEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

THE YEAR 'ROUND



adteduled to tba b*B*e*to fto& 
•tN  to fti*. y  . . ■

O nto! Wrfawdiy nlght'a toaU 
|M  ■Nttof, Mr*. M an  Mtof* 
m i  af P tn u n t i  wee ito lW  
chairman of to* Mate board.'Pina* 
aa City1* Ml t u  toiptrf for 
m u  yeer'a tram m ed .

are, mpped the Mildred fsbgeb 
Trophy whh H potto. .

la  m m i  Him  tor madalUt bra
i n  w u  If yrar *M Bavtlle Nib* 
a n  i f  It* Patofaburg, wha raided 
a 4MT-T* MU* Nabera la a aapbt* 
aa ra  at Batttoa Cottega. Mar. fa* 
thar la eee of Ftorkta’a baat knows

Tba trim  vaa tM faaa l af Mrs/ 
SIU Panto wha ta rto l a l l  Mtoa 
tltoa lotto, to, aat MtoaPto Paw* 
an, 11. tor a total af « ■ * * » •  
Mr*. Prato, UD jaa fa  Majrfato 
Country Oak ckaaiftoa aa i tkto 
rrar'a runner-up, wae alee made* 
flit wtoaar. Mr*. Paulk kaMa a 
7 handicap.

Grandmother'* rap * u  eaptnrad 
by Mn. Graft* Icherabarg af

T:M Mtoa Orara Da Mraa, to. Aug- 
aattaa vi. Mtoa Maanati Croat 
Ptoat Cito.
T:U Mil* Tlib Prrais, Pompano 
Brack n .  Mn. J *  Byar*. Tampa. 
t:W  Mtoa Benito Makar*, Winter 
Park va. Mtoa BDaa Batto. leotard 
• :N  Mn. Prank Blehart, Oataae* 
villa va. Mn. J. H. Camitkara, 
Dalray Brack.
t i l l  Mn. Jaaaat Prato, leotard

Staved tka dtoaoa 8M toat, all 
Inch** at tka Arkaaaaa Batoya to 
Payatuvllla, becoming tka drat 
■aa to pa** tka u A  m i  

That might t a r n  to tor Maputo 
from tka Wert Cooat orkara law

Coatavtont* taad aff yaatarday 
mornia* at 18:38 at tba Mayfair 
Cauatoy Ctok. Tka roll aufeaidad 
a i l  s.fleer day fcitowed. A atari* 
ta g 'f le f ia f  Ml sealifted t o t a l  
tka Hal t i n t  day*.

Mat til atop kacaa tkla n a n ta i

Laka Wank.
Tba Mary MeXenila Tram Cup 

waa won by e thmaoma fra* 
tka Dubadnad Country Club, Or* 
Undo. Mr*. Waitot Lanch poatod

da at tou t Id toat battor In a 
maat. U’a tka eampatHlon uiat 
doaa It."

AHkouih Oartar to tka fkrat to 
lira  tradit far a "ptrfMt ilda* 
wind1' Uut acted m  aa airfoil and 
bald tka dlaraetovel tor bla nr* 
•rd throw la Arfcmiat, It » l|MIM, which won tho John H. Parry Trophy for town pUy w u from tha 

itry Club. Loft to right, Mn. Bill Foulk, who w u  alao Medalist win* 
►wall, Mtoa EUto Batto (Photo by Bargatrom)

wall ba that hla ran) ipur waa 
aoma I,0e0 mllaa dlatoat la Call* 
fornla.

Oartar bad taag dreamed af ba*
comini tka flnt man to naah MO 
toat wlUt tba piattor and waa eon-Qualifying Scores fldantly aiming for it naar tka and 
of tkla m i  ion. But than Babka 
ram*, tlosa and Oartar knaw ba 
had to hurry. Ute pr*»*ura waa

part akan af M.MO, #10 ba at 
atoht April 10 to tha "Virginia1* 
MO MABCAB Grand National Clr- 
auit auto nao ovar tba half-mile 
kankad track at ' MartlnivlUa 
•pradway. Mon tkan to drlvara, 
kaaludlng dafandlng a rand Nation- 
Ol ahantplos Buck Bakar of Spar* 
toabkrf, 8. C., will ha In tha field.

Mara tkaa tight thouiaad 
Maipt fisherman annually catch

•3—Mr*. Edward Hill, Hollywood,
tots.
Mr*. John Powell, Jackionvllla,

WEDNESDAY
78—Mrs. Joanna Poulk, Sanford

Piaturo — 7:18

Par alsty yaara Chiropractic ha* bran at* 
aomptiihlni wondsrteLlhln**, That It kaa 
audurad for that Isngih of lima to proof 
ad ita worth and mark. It ha* tavad 
tkauaanda at Individual* from a pro* 
mature grove, and RJme put milUoaa af 
■tan, woman and children an tka road to 
haaltk ind tnaktod than to bacama uao* 
ful ms a  bars ad society, Cklropractto baa 
provad tha aacumy ad ito priniplaa aad 
practice by actual rarolta hi metering tha 
akk to haaltk. Why ,nat couault a com* 
patent Chiropractor aad daterwlaa for 
yauratlf tka vahw of C hlnpm tk  aa a

Sonford Chiropractic Association

LABY BHOWIMM
Bterta Till

SATURDAY ONLY
Pmwwminut

SWICH-WM

to-M.
TO—MIm Bavalia Nabari, Winter
rark U-JT.
80-Mr*. Walter Wolfa, Naplai, 41* 
30.
Mr*. Prank Hlchart, Galne»vlll* to- 
91.
Mill Tl*h Prauii, Pompano Bch. 
SMI.
MU* Ann Mlddlemai, Panama City 
to-40,
II—Ml** Mauften Crum, Plant 
City 11-30.
Mra, Jamai F. Laa, Coral Gabka 
ao-tt.
aa-Mr*. A. W. Cook, Br., Pompano 
Roach tl-tt.
13—MU* Ellin Butts, Santord to- 
IT.- »
Mill Hilda Spradlin, Tampa to-to. 
04—Mri. Joa Byar*, Tampa, 43-41 
Mr*. Jamai Crowley, Daytona Bch. 
to-to.
84-Mrs. J. II. Cirrutheri, Delray 
Bch. 44-41.
Min Dolly McCarlhey, Miami 43- 
*3.
aa-M n. Carl Rsgnllt, Winter Park 
*4*3.
Mn. n. A. Patti ion, Jr., Boca Ra
ton *1-44.
Mr*. C. W, Baldwin, New Smyrna 
Bch. 44*3.
17—Mn. W. E. Xader, Jr., Palm 
Baach ts-to.
Mn. Herman Gade, Winter Park, 
*5*3.
IS—Mr*. S. H. Bloom, Miami, to-
to.
Min Dot Powell, Hanford *4-4*. 
Mri. Danny Champagne, Orlando 
to-to.
8»—Mri. Dorothea Knight, Ponte 
Vedra 44-43.
Mn. Erneit Smith, Ponte Vedra
43- 48.
Mr*. E. B. Pegtow, Pt. Lauderdale 
34**4.
Mr*. Ken C. Kerfer, Miami *7-43. 
DO—Mn. P. A. Moche, Winter Park, 
*3-43.
Mr*. Henry Grovei, Jr., Jackson- 
vllle 44-to.
91—Mri, A. W. Cook Jr., Pompmo 
Hrich 47-44. •
Mn. M. C. Adami, Orlindo to*
to.
Mn. Cullen Tilton, Daytona Bch.
44- 43.
Mri. Herbert Thlenell, Laka Wdrth 
*7-44.
10-Mn. Walter Laaeh, Orlando, 
tT-to.
Mri. T. p, Warlow Jr., Orlando

Mn. Halen Pugh, 8abrlng, *7-to. 
Mn. J. E. Puckett, OalnaivUle, 
43-30.
Mri. E. R. Robartton, Winter Ha* 
van to-*t.
Mr*. Ales B. Maddox, Orlando, 
to-44.
Mn. * Georg* Boughton, Dalray 
Bch. to-44.
94—Mr*. Marcella Harrli, Miami,

Mra  ̂ Edward Bradley, Lakelend,

Mri. Jack Xannady, It. Pate, to-

Mra. Marlou ttrlcklmd, Lady 
Laka, tl-to, .
Mra. Hanry BoleiU, Tampa, 41-M. 
Mr*. Emily Rowan, Winter rark 
•T‘41*
Jfra. Paul A. Parker, Lakeland,

Mn. Robert Larimer, JackienvUto
to-to.
Mn. Henry Jo^tion, Orlando, IT*

Min Bev. Nahcn, St. Pete, to-M. 
93—Mri, Ruth Elnor, Ft, Laudir- 
dale, 31*44.
Mn. B. V. Breltenbach, W. Palm 
Beach. 48-49.
Mra. D. W. Rrnwn, Orlindo, 47 to. 
Mn. Lou M. Roberlion, Baniota, 
to-to.
Mn. Harry Glbboncy, Ocala to-to. 
90—Mr«. Dorothy O’Tuole, Mil mi, 
30-to.
Mri. N. 0. FIIley, Orlando, to-48. 
Mra. Roger Sherman, Pemacola 
43-44.
Mn. Harry Leuichlner, Sarasota 
30-44.
Mn. Leonard Pato, So, Miami, to-
to.
97—Mr*. Ray Dugan, St. Pete, 4*- 
49.
Mn. W. K. Me Robert*, Sanford 
80-47
Mn. Edwin Dodga, Boca Raton, 
30-46.
96—Mri. Carl Erlckion, Pt. May- 
eri, 47-51.
Mn. Frad C. Bauchem, Niplei
33- 43.
Mn. C. Craig, Orlando, 49-49.
99— Mn. Hiram Arnold, Jackson
ville, 49-50.
Mn. Merton Srari, New Smyrna, 
Itch. 31-48.
Mr*. Harry Dabtcr, St. Pclo 33-48 
Mri. M. W. Price, Jr., Orlando
34- 48.
IDO— Mn. Aurelia Bilderman, No. 
Miami 83-47.
lOt—Mn. 0, E. Randle Jr., Brad
enton, S3 40.
Mn. Lawrence Meyer, Lady Lake, 
48-38.
103— Mra. Mary Watarworlh, Bra
denton SI-SI.
104— Mri. 0. R. Khoury, Miami 
shorn, 33-31,
104— Mn. Norvln Vial, Toni* Va- 
dra, 87-43.

Oartar k  a technician of hk 
trada. “Coordination and timing 
ara tka big things In tkrowtag tba
dlaeus," ha uld. "It takes a lot 
of pnetlca to karn to balance tha 
body wblla iptantag."

Tha atrangtb af the dteeua throw 
cornea mostly from tha deltoid 
muecte at tha top of tba ihoulder. 
Oerter iclenliflcally aeketed the 
"•natch" matbod of weight lifting 
to develop this muiete aad works 
out ngularly.

Tha native af Now Hyd* Park, 
N. Y., win racalvo hla dagrao to 
buiinaia administration next win
ter, end then bead for « career 
In public relations and a continua
tion of dlicua throwing with tho 
Naw York Athletic Club. It'e a 
u fa bet that he'll show up again 
at tho 1800 Olympics.

But In tha Immediate future 
there [a a duel ehaping with Bab* 
ka at the National Collegiate 
championship* In Berkaly, Calif., 
June 13.

'Tl’i going to bo some match," 
Oerter said, "I feel Ilka I can't 
welt for It."

MAYOR FOR TWO DAYS
MOUNT CARMEL. 111. W -  Ar* 

chie Deaa, tha University of In* 
ilena'a All-Big Tan Conference 
baiketbail star, will ba honored 
by his hometown lane on Friday 
and Saturday. Dcaa will serve ae 
“honorary" mayor of Mount Car- 
mel on thoao tww days.

BASSETT SIONg'm CANADA
HAMILTON. Ont. «  -  Fullback 

Maurica Bauatt, who was tet go
by tha Claveland Browns during 
mid sea ion 1847, hat ilgnid with 
the Hamilton Tlger-Cati of tha 
Canadian Football Leagus’i East
ern Division,
SPORTS BRIEFS ................ JfM

brunky dT excmanor
WASHINGTON m -  Dafenilva 

halfback Fred Bruney, who played 
two yean with Ih* San Francisco 
Forty Nlnera and one with tha 
Pittsburgh Sliilen, Joined tha 
Wuhlngton Rtdtklnt today. Inti* 
chilli^, tha Rcdiklna will vivo tho 
Sleeleri .  ttM draft eholca.

1:11 Mite Ann Mkldkmu, PtM* 
ma City va. Mra. Jtmea Crawley, 
Daytona Beach.
g ill Mra. Walter Wolfa, Naplai 
vi. Mlu Hilda gtrafOta, Tampa. 
•:M Mra. Jamta P. Let, Coral 
GaMta va. Mra. Dally McCarthy, 
Miami.
BtGWTM PUOMT—fa nraamaa
1:10 Mra. Price Heard, lantord vi. 
Mra. Nclpb Chandler, Sanford, 
Mra. Carolyn Schwandt, N. Miami 
vs. Jamaa B. Hunt, Ctarmonl. 
• :)•—Mrs. Jake Owens, Tamp* va, 
Mrs. J. L. Matoea, Coral Gables. 
Mn. A. R. Toepbt, Orlande va. 
Mra. O'Neil Cox, GalnetvUte. 
I:4B-Mra. Clyde Parry, Tampa 
va, Mrs. G .. R. Khoury. Miami 
Shorts, Mra. Mary Waterwortb, 
Bradenton va. Mra. H. Hannlngar, 
St. Augaettot.
•:W-Mra, Gaa. FUkai, Pt. Lau- 
dardate va. Mn. Bdaa Dorring,
Plant City, Mn. H. J. Palmar, 
garaaeta va. Mn. J. B. Morriuey, 
JUL
TTM FLIGHT
•:8»—Mn. Bob Mayan, Tampa va. 
Mn. B. H. Agard, JaeksonvUte, 
va. Mrs. Jamai MeCab, Jachaoa- 
villa.
Mn. A. B. Xlomm, Winter Haven, 
9:10—Mr*. Aurelia Baldarman, 
North Miami va. Mn. George 
Slate, PL Lauderdale, Mn. 0. E, 
Randall, Jr., Bradanton vi. Mlu 
Ctelle Hurd, Sanford.
1:10—Mra. R. J. Englsrt, Sarasota 
va. Mr*. Lawrance Miyar, Lady 
Lake, Mn. Edward Robau, Boyn
ton Baach vi. Mn. E. R. Helm- 
burger, Ft. Lauderdale.
■ :|I-M ri. J, I .  Saunden, Sara
sota va. Mn. M. I. Sharp. Delray 
Baach, Mn. Charlotte LIm , Ft. 
Lauderdale va. Mr*. Haaal Har
man. Vara Baach. 
tth PLIGHT
1:34—Mr*. Coell Pull*, Lake Worth 
vi. Mn. Arthur Conner, Jackson
ville, Mr*. M. G. Lewti, Jackeon- 
vllle vi. Mn. Vaody Palmer) Sera* 
iota, ,
9:41—Mr*. Carl Erickson, Ft. My- 
en-vi. Mrs. M. W. Price, Orlando, 
Mn. C. C. Craig, Orlando vi. Mrs. 
0, M. Nation, Sarasota.
9:40—Mrs. Gloria Nicely, DeBary 
vi, Mra. Harry Dsbler, St. Paten- 
burg, Mra. M. A. Shofman, Miami 
Sbofei va. Mra. Ding Butter, Ponte 
Vedra.
8:30-Mr*. C. H. Henson, Jackson
ville va. Mrs. H. V. Arnold, Jack
sonville, Mn. Mertoa Saar, Naw 
Smyrna va. Mn. Louella Van 
yya^PtM U ederdaie.

I0i0d-Mn. 0. H. Patterson, Boca 
Raton, v>. Mn. Brnait Smith, 
Ponte Vedra, Mn. W. 1. Radar, 
Jr., Palm Baach ve. Mn. Jack 
Elmore, Jan.
10:14—Mn. C. W. Baldwin, New 
Smyrna .va. Mn. 1 . B. Paglow, 
Pt. Lauderdale, Mn. S. H. Bloom, 
Miami vi. Mn. Hinry Grove* 
Jr., Jacksonville.
1 0 ; to—Mr*. Curl flagnat, Winter 
Park, ve, Mlea Dorothea Knight, 
Ponte Vadra, Mra. Dot Powell, 
grafted, va. Mn. P, A. Houche, 
Winter Park.
10:30—Mr*. Harman Oadt, Winter 
Park vi. Mn. Ken Xuiter, Miami 
Mn. Danny Champagne, Orlando, 
va. Mn. A. W. Com Jr., Pompano 
B*arb.‘
SECOND PLIGHT:
10:3S-Mn. M. C. Adams, Orlindo

Thi North star will remain our 
polar star for aonturtea more. 
About 3,000 years from now, the 
iter Goimna Ciphei will proably 
ba our polo star.

Mn. Bdward Thrvllk, tL Pate,

Mr^ Dwight Cram, Plant City,

Mlu Lueill* Forguion, Tarpon 
Sprga. 44-tot

, O A N %

Whan* hafara
naan far yaur 
•nanay la ta r  
tha aama day!
Vauaalaatyaur 
awn rapayntant
plan!

& ImL
Him
mm
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t l «
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m m
m m

WM
MM
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va. Mra, Pud A. Parka. U k a lu f  
Mra. Gao. Sebaanborg, Lakawortb, 
Mn. Jaek Xannady, I t  Paton*

II: to-M  r*. Jamaa Xlrkwaod, Jr.,
Pt. Lauderdale va. Mn. Marion 
Itriehlrad, Lady Laka, Mn. Wal* 
tar Lynch OHando, va. Mra. Xd* 
ward Turvilla, St. Pate.
1 0 :44—Mri. Herbert ThelneU, Lake 
Worth vi. Mn. Emily Bouwea, 
Winter Parh, Mn. T. P. Warlow, 
Jr., Orlando vi. Mr*. Edw. Brad
ley, Lakeland,
11:01—Mn. Cullen Talton, Daytona j 
Beeeh va. Mr*. Hanry Botesta.l 
Tampa, Mr*. Dwltt Crum, Plant 
City, vi, Mn. Lucille ParguMn, 
Tarpon gprlngi.
TURD FUQiTi |
Il:lt>—Mrs. R. R. Robertson, Win* 
ter Havan, va. Mn. John Powall, 
Jat., Mn. Geo. Boughton, Dalny 
Beach, va. Mlu Bev Nihon, I t  
SnBtC1
11:11—Mri. Edward Hill, Holly, 
wood vi. Mn. Harold C. Boblnion, 
Coral Gahlai, Mra. Howard Fro*- 
man, Ft, Myara va. Mn. Chat. 
Lanca, S t AuguCtihe.
11:98—Mrs. Hugh Pugh, lobring, 
va. Mra. A. B. Ponsot, Coral Oa- 
bias,' Mn. Clark ColUni, Suraiota, 
va. Mn. Hanry Johnaon, Orlando. 
11:34—Mn. J. E. Puekatt, Oalnu- 
villa, vi. Mn. Marcala Harris, 
Miami, Mrs. Atex Maddox, Orlan
do, va. Mn, Waited MeCory, Mi 
ami.
POUBTH FLIGHT:
11: to—Mn. Robt, Lschwr, Jax, 
va. Mri, B. V, Bultrahaeb, W, 
Palm Baach, Mn. Lou An* Rob* 
ertson, laraaota va, M ri.'Judy 
Dibble, Ormond Beaeh.
11:30—Mn. Gent R. W m, Winter 
Park va. Mfa. N. 0. FIDey, Or* 
lando, Mn. D. W, Brown, Orlando 
va. ,Mn. Andrew Carraway, Ian 
ford.
11:38— Mlu Hrarletta Johnson, 
Orlando, va. Mrs. Frank Bakar, 
Clearwater, Mri. Norman Into, 
Sarasota vs. Mrs. Hugh Hayti, 
Clearwater.
13:08—Mr*, fftith Elmore, f t  Lau- 
dentate va. Mn. Dorothy O’Toole, 
Miami, Mri, Harry Glbboney, Oca. 
la, vi. Mn. Roger Sherman, Pen. 
ucola.
CHAMPIONSHIP FUG NT 
SECOND BOUND 
13:14—Starts

SANLANDO COUNTRY CLUB 
TINT* FLIGHT
9:0O-Mn. Maurice Crum. Plant 
City, v». Mrs. Edw. Leonard, Palm 
Beach, Mri. Mixing Sheldon, 
Clermont ve. Mn. P. H. Flynn, 
Jai.
8:18—Mn. L. Gorder, Pt. Lauder- 
dale, v«. lfn . Ben Adame, Del- 
ray Beach. Mn. Arymond EUan, 
Orlando, va. Mrs. Charlie Pierce, 
Pern Park.
8:30-Mn. Dorsey Nevergall, 
Boynton Beach v*. Mn. Robt. X 
Brown, Ft. Lauderdilo.
8:38-Mrt. Norvln Veal, Pont* 
Vedra, v«. Mn. Walter Lynch, 
Jax., Mn. R. B. Crane, Vero 
Beech, vi. Mn. Hinry Grovu, Sr., 
Jaa. '
elev en th  flig h t
B:40-Mn. Charlotte McClun, Jax. 
vi. Mn, Fern Ripe.
•rJt^M r, r . D Scott, Sraford. 
vi. Mn. Edw. Acosta, Jax. * 
10:00—Mri. Cbai. Bloom, Sanford, 
vi. Mri. Juda Joieph, Jax. 
10:10—Mrs. Lavema Pohl, Winter 
Park Vi. By*.

Fo r B s fts r  H eo lfh

• • ;  ̂ • J

f l a t  th e , J u n to  O tt-S p /iiitfl jj&

SEE. . .  DRIVE - • THESE:
1937 OLDS Flaatn BtiltoB Wnfoa. Factory air coitdl* 

Hotting. Power Blearing, Power brakes. A real 
faailly fin car. Only 9,300 ad gal nilaa. 9

1957‘BUICK Special S*Dr. Riviera. Oynaflow. Power 
■teering and Brakes, Bine and Whlla finish 
that’s ehow-roon

1930 CHEVY 210, 2*door. The Economical "8" that’a 
economical to opera la and economical to bvy.

1954 CHEVY Bd*Air 8pt. Cpe. Powcrgllde, Radio add 
Heater. A local i 
cart.

car tiu t’e had the flncet of

1954 FORD Victoria V*9 Fordomatic—Radio and Heat* 
•r. A popular car at a popular price. Bee It 

now.1
a

1933 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 2*Dr. — Radio and Heater. 
Thta car has had nothing but tho boot of cart. 
PcrfMt for that economical second car. ,

Specials of the Week 
Priced to Sell

1955 Bulck Super Riviera
Air.Conditloned, Dynflow 

Power Steering, Power Brahes

FULL PRICE 
THIS WEEK ONLY *1395

1954 OLDS “98" 4-Dr*
A beautiful ra*conditloned car with all Old* 
power faaturee.

FULL PRICE 
THIS WEEK ONLY *1095

See the cluneal care In (own mm! don't 
forget tha Big Chevy 

Economy Content.
‘ 4

Teat your driving skill. Sec how far YOU can go on 
ono*10th of a gallon of gan. Prove to younelf that the 
Chevy Economy "8*' In your beat buy.

ID  PRIZE

2nd PRIZE

Bid PRIZE

Contest Rum Until April 18th

Haler Motor Salas
FA 2*8711

/



I

‘MAN n t  — AmTT
»ln*cr frank Sinatra display* 
a scroll presented te him 1* 
New York at a dinner tor the 
benefit ot the Boye' Town at 
Italy. Sinatra, who waa named 
"Nun of tho Yeor* bp tko 
Italian Government, wean tko 
Kalian Star of Solidarity P int 
Clau which went with award.

We have a complete ateck of 
Hearing Aid Batterlea 

FAUST'S DRUG STORK 
Near Poet Office Fh, FA l<«TM

... .

-iv

CLAMiriKK IN DU  
Casf Of ThaaJu 

9 -  F f  Reat 
9— Beoeh Reatale 
4— wetted To Real 
9— Real Route for Sal#

' t — Forms-Arraii«.Grov*»

t Real Estate Waited 
Mitre neaeoue

I— Flew e»*Plsaii* Shrub*
IS -  Off lea Kt a pmta
11— AitemebSeh-TralJen 
UR— Trailer Parks 
IS— Farm Beppllt* A Machinery 
14— P*ta*UT**6s*k*fluppU*e 
IS— Artklee Wanted 
I S - Te Kit 

Farlere
Wanted

Wasted
land lea

fasten

u3 Art&Se Fw  Sale 
— Faraitare A Moiaaeketd

APeaad
F em e who picked up Stark bill* 

fold with l.rewn trim Saturday 
In McCrory’e,. Return drltara 
licence A papera. keep money. 
Mildred Coran. Ph. FA 2*1103

u r n  u w —
SFFICIXNCY apartment* 

able fee ecu pie ertlaple i
FHrate bath A ahower. 1

IttlW
perns.

. . . . . . . ___ _________ Ideally
located aerate from Poat Office. 
Inquire Jaeebeon Dept. 8torn

^  Bleeping roams. t .  V. Tha Qahlea, 
•  aoiMagnoUa. FA 9-0720. _
■: 2  Room ApU. 119 Kim. FA 1 0371-

Retell etere with werehouae on lat 
St. Inquire Army-Navy Surplua, 

; Fh. FA 1-876 L _____________
 ̂ Efficiency apt., Hwy. i7-», So. city 

limlte, Slumberland Court.

HOME-9EEKERS
1690 Down —• 163 Month 

Ccmpletcly furniihed Including. T. 
V. Only 49*80 Total Price, will 
take less with cash. Avellable 
NOW.
480(1 Down — IDS Month 

Partially iurnlahed, 3 BK. Maion. 
rv Home Kitchen equipped. 
Clean ea a pin and Available
now! <

41200 Down — 174 Munffl 
1 PH., 1 bath home altuaied on Lg. 

ahady lot, kitchen equipped, near 
acheol. 4 lit* mortgage and 
available Now!
Stenrtrom Realty
HERBERT STBNSTROM 

DON HaWBK- LTu l .  KISNSK 
111 N. Park^PhTrA 2*1410

RIAL « m f »  FOR SALK

85R50 —  9 ISO Down 
No cloving real. 3 bedroom C. B. 

heme with hardwood Haora, Ip
the counlrv. Good water.
NICE BUILDING LOTS 

In tho City or oat. ItM  aid up 
with ttrma.

ROSA 1- PAYTON 
Registered Beal EateU Broker 
Ph FA 2*1401—17*08 at Hiawatha

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
aek Crumley A Momelth 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2.44I*

Welcome Novy!

Odham A Tudor Invitee you Ye he 
our gueit at the Mar-Lop  ̂
Motel, until! you cen find ault* 
able homing.

Key* can l>a plckad up at our af* 
flee.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-18 A 17 th I t. 
Phone FA 3*1941

BRAU.EY ODHAM, P rw .'

B Room Horn*, partially furn.
Oatean, Children Walcoma. FA 
2*1461

Furniihed 3 room garaga apt. 8«e 
at 704 Palmetto after 9:00 p.m.

FOR RENTwith option to buy-37 
ft Unlveriel houietrellcr, attach
ed utility room. On I lota near 
Doggie Diner. Lake Mary. Sec 
Mre. Ntlle Snowden, Owner.

New I  bedroom unfurnished houie.
Dreamwold. MS month. Ph. FA 
1*4111. _______

|  bedroom houie. 179. Smell apart
ment 139.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Fk. FA M901 — 3T-M It Hlewathi
Ftlrnlahed cottage. Lake Mary, FA 

1 1049, TA 3*4347. _
,9 room furn. houie, Flora llelghti,
• Sanford Ave., iouth t block alt* I 
' or navy bate turn to the right,'

tth houie on led.
Furnished apartment, adult*. Pil*

• vale intrance, share bath, Ph.
I FA 2*0703.
>g room complstcly furnished

fround floor apartmtnt facing 
almatto Avo. Apply 318 Pal*

; matte Ave.
[Large modern trailer with Cabana.
V Furniihed, $88 mo. FA 2*304«. --------  ---- ----------—-  —
_ _ ----------- -----------------— Large 2 llcdroom frame home for
For Rent— Store room A office.' cash, Hcnronablo priced.

Ph FA 3*0431. BEATRICE PULLEY
Registered Roal Estate Broker 

Off leu: 4 miles out welt 20th St. 
Phone FA 3-34:14

5 aerei on North West »lde of 
town. 3.'i0' on road. Terms. 

.MODERN DUPLEX 
Concrete block, nearly new, 3 

Bcdroomi, tile hath,, itorage, 
Ciirpurle A washing facilities 
on each jiilo . No City Taxes. 
Ideal Investment. Net Income 
approximately 8600 per year. 
113,300 with 43.300 DOWN, 

UZIER REALTY CO.
Lauri R. Oiler, Realtor i 

3601 Orlando Dr. FA 3*5543

(Furnished house from April 15th 
f  to Docambar lit. 1016 Elm Ava. 
p  Ph. FA 2.8447.
•1~bedroom furniihed apartment, 

newly dteofatad. Carinl# Tile 
bath, Cloia In. Al»o 2 bedroom

By owner, 4 DR., 1M bath, 8. 
rlnecreat by school, Many ex
tras. Terms to suit you, 100 
IMuccreit Dr., FA 2-0300., earn, uoao in. IMuccreit Dr., FA 2-0300.i unfurnished apt, 601 Palmetto, J______ ___ , . .

; Ph. FA 2 4554 after 0 p.m. , FARM E It'S  AGENCY
V .nt .l.rtrlr kitchen. , N. V. Farmer, Iteallnr

FA* 2*6173 iefora 13:00 Noon; H* 9. French^Avr.Fh, FA 2*6321
rrl, or Sat.

7 Rm., unfurn. hou*c, convenient
ly located, _Ph. FA 2*2035.

2 BK. house furn., coutite. 310 
Holly Avt. or FA 2*0340 after 
8:00 P.M,

Furn. apt., FA 2 0363.
Claan downstairs apt., Sunporck. 

Cloia-in vary dcilrablc. 611 1 *rk^
Well "furniihed^ Fr«d C. Campbell 

home In Orange City. 11 large 
rooms, porch. |6S. Inquire O Clair 
raar cottage. Magnolia Ter
race. Cor. French k  Voluiia.

U  UBa I, M 'I'AW m  HACB

. .Aaiocintci
Gayle Osborne. D. It. Whitmon ^

KENNETH E. .SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1000 K. 2nd 1'hona FA 2*0221

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— F.tl.A. —

S 2 8 0 ° ° „ ,
(Included C M lf f )

$ 8 2 8 0 ° °
on ly  H 7 .S 0  m on th ly

I  Sadr------„  ,
Ciraulatiag Hater 
Carport*
Scraan Porch 
Utility Room 
luirga Lota.
City Water 
Bewara
Paved streets

•aaa
« Blocks Wait O f -----

Avanua on 10th Streat.
MODEL OPEN DAILY

Oorga H. Garriaw 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Phona FA 1*7409
P. U. Box 02. Sanford.

For rant or sate, 20 acra Ills farm, 
:t bedroom home, large barn. 
Easy terms. J. B. Levy, FA
2*1233.

For Sala-UO French Ave,, I  
»tory frame building. 8 lots, one 
In rear Joins railroad for ware* 
houio site. For price and terms 
write or phone. 4641 Pahokce, 
Fla. J. T. Guarry, Sr. Bog 003, 
Pahokce, Fla.

“ VEAL' ESTATE UHIVE.IN 
2444 French Ava.

J . W. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Aoapclate 

“Call Ilall" Phona FA 2*36 <1

9 -  BRA I, B9TATK FOK SA U
A NIFTY 
TH

HEAL BUT ATE FOR HALE Boat a A . Mot ora

NEW SMYRNA REACH 
AND VICINITY

750 A. — Almost 3/4 mil* front- 
ait a cm Hwy, 418 —> about |100 
per A.

WOOLSEY
Marina FlnitkM 
For Your Bout 

Scnkarlk GUm  and Paint Co.

FOR THE THRIFTY 
HERE IT IB. just what you 
have bean looking for — a 
wall built 3 SR. home, in
LOW TO GO, ONLY I9MXUHI 10, A* — near beautiful bike — ; m-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2*4139 
NAS* YOUlt OWN * « » » • ' , * «  A . l T T i i ^ r w > i 5 5 H V S t
RENTALS; Several available 15 8 A., .mall grave k Home,' er, FA 2*0436 or 310 Holly,

W ?H ?"B ill”  Stam per Agancy H ^ l t w y . . front. k  Strategic j MKRCUH^OllTW^Kjl MOifOM

Ck* #««farl R trall'  Fri. Apr.

Realtor A laaurer 
A h o c . Ciur Allen, H. E. Toffer 
Arietta Price, Ivarati Harper 

Phona FA I-4H1 118 N. Park

LARGE LAKE FRONT 
Lakt Kathryn • Caaalbarry

OPEN

lomtlon, IIP,60U
20 A. adjoining F. K. C. H. R. *

Florida Shore* 16.500 , -- ............ m
Large parcel few block* from 1 T ^ T T M T ^ T T i r  Ocean with approx. 167R >* le-AKUCLKfc TiAWTKU

Outboard Salta A Service 
2515 Park Ave. FA 2*6291

a p p n ______________________
r.n#d frontage, $35,000.  ̂Can be Ca»h for furniture or ■

Ing Post, SanI 
. V a  2-067T.

urnlug,
Super Tradlng_Post, Sanford*Or*
Iambi Hwy,

divided Into approx. 60 lot*.
10M ft. frontage on U. 8, 1 k  on 

Indian Itlvrr, approx. 12011 it. 
deep. 122,250. In Edgowntrr, * 1 1 —IMMUt T p  

40 A., very good, near Ulcncuc 
corner A Hwy. 40A. 420,001), HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

40(H)' frontage Ocean to Itlvrr ‘‘Gyrolator Reducing” equipment 
— below market ask for del alls* 105 So. Oak — Ph. FA 1*1749 

„  . U . . . .  1 I exceptional. • Your Beauty NumberModern ranch atyle 3 liedrcmms 0(.r(|n *l() RWrr s , „f NiW Smy- -
2te batha. Urge Ha. room with ttcoch, 185 ner ft. ! 1

B s'm'in u'niwl r (Da- Other Ocean ftont and acreageLocated! on Seminole Blvd. (Uô . nVniUblt, toniu lower priced.
Tr« k  *  Horae Track Rd.I. ' i  M»rcede, M. Shlnhols.r, Broker mile Eait of Hlway. 17-OZ. t)r
Good fi»hlng k swimming n s „  shlnh„|w , Jr., Hesltor 

n hack yard. rw »  ..............-

m i . r A m -  WaT̂ t i p

your own nark yarn. i n™ v «>nln, au r u. n, Box 472
1 n|f‘ ApP y 1 New Smyrna tlaach PS. GA **bUlowner n u t  door.

When you need Legal Advice. 
SEE A GOOD LAWYER
When you need Medical Attention 
SEE A GOOD DOCTOR

rT fm tiT sR sr“ pCXNTsr

Sales Opportunity available now 
rara. Interested only in man who 
selling America's finest line of 
desire* top earnings. Write Bog 
14 c/o Herald giving personal 
A business history. Ifapllca htld 
In strictest confidence.

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 8*1823 
or FA a uih*. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

WOODRUFF'S
Farm A Gardea Crnirr

“Lawn Mower Rrnlnl Service" 
HO! Celery Ave.

3i—_ UorhL‘Waiteilli

When you need Spiritual H e lp -1 *•«« Tomato Plant*, Hmger *. 
SEE YOUR CLERGYMAN \  __________
When you with to Buy or Sell Real A. K. ROShKlTLK, kLORlST 
Eitate— Phone FA 2*1861
SEE SEMINOLE REALTY, where

.Houte, 8 Badroom. frame, 3 
\ screened porches near NAS. - 

acra*. U.00O down, laha over 
60 payments. Call FA 2.4127.
3 BEDROOM — 1895.

Chsrry Real Batata AgaAay
I Dial FA 2-0020—Notary 
I2IP W. 13 St. P^ar-Barker Sbep

4 mw 8 krfroom m a^w y homaa. 
l i t  hatha, larga tot. Firat 2 
house* raid. Qnly 4804 Down. 
Raaaooabl* amal) monthly pay* 
monte. Monna Jarvl*, FA 2*1810.

Beautiful HU with giant oak». 
^tearad^ready far your ho«*.

CHOICE LOTS, DRIAMWOLi) 
SECTION. READY TO BUILD, 
8411 CHASE AVE.__________

8 Bad RM. h6»#, earimle bath, 
cal. flsturia, parquet floor*, gar* 
bagf dltpeii), Bu 111*18 oven A 
atove, water loftener, Ige. Fla. 
room, terrnag floor, hpt-alr nil 
furnace, ahower k toilet in 4 
X IT utility room, lot 100' X 
l i t ’, wail land leaped, 114,000. 
W. J. Frederick, 48 W. Anita 
Dr, DeBtry Phone, NO 4-4404

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES- 3 bedroome 
1 A 2 bath*.

Complcic and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Location*
South Pinecreit — Sanford 
Whiipcrtng Oaka — Tltuavlli* 
Sunlaml Eatatci — Sanford

FHA In service and FHA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for one o( 
these homes In 30 minutes. You 
can (tart enjoying tha home 
while we process in* paptri.

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc*

Cor. Hwy. I7'*l A tllh Si.
Phona FA. 3*1661 

BRAILEY ODHAM, Urea.

18.000 down buyi thill I  bedroom 
houra at 103 Pinecreit Dr.'from 
owner. FA 2-4116,

No Closing 
C o sts!

For Your But Location, Conatrue* 
tlon A Financing i t * .............

RAVENNA PARK
Coma Out Today A Sea Our 8 

A 4 Badroom, l*Ut A 2 baOi 
home*.

Bast Financing!
SO Year Loan*

Monthly Payment! A* Low Aa
181.62

No Glowing Goal 
No Hacond Mgt.
No Hidden Coitn

Down Payments A* Low Aa |950.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Halea Office Located in Ravenna 
Park. Drl*a Weal 2 mil** on 
20th St. from Park Ava. Phona 
FA 2*4301 or FA 2*101.1 Adelaida 
II, Moaea UeprcifflUllte.

every weeh l* Courtcay Week. Wc
co-operate with all Rtaltors.

2 Bedroom, Wynnewood Section, 
kitchen equipped, nice ihaded 
lot, ft,000.00 Down.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, central heat, 
double carport, near Golf Course 
In Ixjch Arbor, NEW, 415,100.00 
a* low aa 42100 Down.

-P-* I
Nearly new, furnished cottage in 

Lake Mary, on about 1 acra— 
44750.00—Ca«h.

13 Acre, Tiled Farm, 4 well*, 
under the market at 48250 00

3 'Bedroom Home near Plnecrest 
School, 40000.00 with good terms.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  T. W. MEMO 

REALTORS
Ella. Mathvin — Velma Gunxal**, 

Associates.
1901 Park Av*. FA 2*6213 I

Fur depamlable Sarvjce 
of n o r  

D« livery
•PI

lumbar o 
Telegraphy

Florist
Asia .

otct ggnnror
llaynrs Office Machine Co., Type

writers, adding machines, Salat* 
....................Mag. FA 2*0462.warmItcnlala, 314

MiHtmiLKn-t i—so -I
It will nay YOU to ana ua before 

you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

BASTHIUR TRAILER BALM

Regular lawn mowing jab*. By 
high school tiny* Jimmy Gracey, 
Mike Davis. Ph. FA 8*6885.

Maid work or baby sitting. FA 
2-1402.

Expert lawn boy real cheap, FA 
2-37911,

Palatal, FU.
•:>8 Latnbrulta Scooter, like new. 

My equity, take up paymculs. 
FA 21238.

See Rny Herron,For
Pontiac'* * Vauxhill'a • Kambltr'a
Also good lined can. Ph, FA 

2-023I or after 4 p.m. FA 2-2683 
301 W. First SL

\ming lady with secretarial 
and general office experience 
would like full time position, 
FA 2-3402 between 0:00 A.M. 
and 12:00 P.M,

Exp. hou*ekeeper wishes days
- work at Mice. 706 Bay Ave.
I^BUSINKBH OPPORTUNITIES—4

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED 
to own mid up*rate a

IG AltETTE MACHINE 
ROUTE
with n

Gunranteed Weekly Income
REQUIREMENTS: Must ho able 

to atari immediately with a 
minimum investment of 11600, 
Fur peraunal Interview furnish 
brief outline of yuur back* 
ground, including plume number 
and wrliu at onru to Dux 1. Han* 
ford Herald.

5 P E CIA iT’aEItVTCKB*

All
,U ‘,P* . Y . « I i f U "

By Owner— New* 2 bedroom I'.H, 
home, mostly funiislied. Ruth, 
Oil lot 70x210'. Good water, 20 
fruit trees. Country Club Itmul. 
Cash, Rt. 1 ~  Box .'lUt-A, San. 
ford I'll. FA 2-7130. W. I. Hill-

Golug North Mu*t Hell This Week,
1055 2M ft. trailer. Tub A ahow
er. Like new. Will aavrifleu for
ntxh. t'.’uiiat Florida Trailer ___
I'urk. I Mile N. ilf Maillaud on 207 \V. 2nd St. 
L'.H. P3.

Mobil,, hiime. 20' colored kilelien

type* and ilaes, iotlalled
"Do It Youraelf"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

llachlat a mi Supply Ca.
Ph. FA 2*6481

2 story 0 room house, 2 baths. 
Front and haek porch. Close in. 
Will accept any reasonable of- 
far. FA 2*2624 or FA 2 0101.

1 alary 4 bedroum house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 

.make a nlco homo (or a large 
family or good apartment bouse. 
Ph. FA 2 2351.

DICK MARKS
mid Imtli, jalousie windows, lived Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2-4681
In 5 wh*. Will sell fur 12HIHJ.----- ------------------------------------
Hollywood Trailer cl. next to GATLIN BROTHERS 
County Home, Hwy. 17-02. Contractors, Draglines, Utnevt

THB CARD OF THANKS
IVS 6JlVkSm ti W . &  ^  M*r*ld___  any other way. Not emy

gracioue upraaaloa ef giaUtuda te Utoae whs hava a ‘
urthttlea but alio courteously acknowledges the acrvteeahut
oeeaea ef the many te whoa a personal note of thanks eannaa

Emlfy,?o,/t*,th* noted authorityof Thanka
geeduiea

art accepted aa socially 
I etiquette, feel* they ear*

re Is ne prescribed farm for a Card of Thanks. U saa 
or aa detailed as you desire, when the

will find a sympathetically11
desire, When the occasion comes /M

______ ___________ understanding member ef our attUI 66
assist you.

THE *IN
Uhmave««tj£y*|ir*,lo Meitorium" notice' la 6awyp6t 

columns. They And n real solace therein, Pnoerstioo at 
luitahj* vara* brings back to theta tender, plê amW

rata a barest
dasairied eolu 
•electlen ef a 
weellections. As 
axpraaaed It:

"How crtftlly 
that start 

What
Meat frequMt!)

•ary ef death. Hov 
prial* or meanf 
parted, thg 
a r t  among outer •

If you are hti

MEMORIUM" NOTICE 
usay fsmillM la this cou mthy an ■"la Meatorlum" noi 

i. They flad a real solace tbereL 
lame vena brings hack to tbea 
Elisa Cook, tho English poet

awHt are the echoes
ory flaya an eld tun*

la Momorlum la Inserted ea tl 
', ether datea, which it la felt 
* ala* selected. Tho birthdayart ala* seise
nlverury, Memorial Day, 

. least occasioni chose 
ant to

form, you may avail youraalfPn( JV  Ksra*l’i  collection ef ** 
verstt. These express In poetic beauty tho emotlona ef II# 
•triage* Among Uwm era veraea _

TH E
Cards ef Thanhs and In Memorfcvsi aeUtes, due to 

may rua to eeaudorabio length, are billed ot 91.00 pea

(* appr<
RATE

roprlate to anp elmmilanco.

a r

»n a K V | W u « .
' H f c

Rarrico oa AU Water Pumpa«* 
Walla DrUlad -  Pumps

Paste Road Phono FA 2 6037

" p l u m b in g '
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
K. L HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ava. Pm m  FA 2*8919
i q»uw niivirr
PIANO
Ph, PA

TUNING #  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 

i 8*4288 After 6:00 p.m.

FRIG ID AIRE apeUancoa, salsa 
ond asrvie*. G. H. High, Ovlado 
Flo, Phono FO 6-3916 or Ban- 
ford PA 9*3888 after 6 ».m.

LIGHT PIXTURE9
Good .Selection — Prircd night 

RANDALL RLKCTRIC CO.
IIS Magnolia Ave. -  Ph. FA 1H0I3
I  a -  lUILDWfl lfFAIli*
PAINTING
FLOOR aanding and finlihlng 

Cleaning, w a n i n g .  Berving 
Bsmlnols County siuco 1026.

H. M. Gleason, Uho Mary
Tor Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph 
_  FA 2*6160 of FA 2*4007.

TED BURNETT 1 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Urandvltw Ph. FA 2*2074

105U 2 Intromit 3H ft. Alt iitti.l* 
**rn, Ilk,- m*w. Lenlrnl Flurliia 
Trailer I'm K. 1 Mile N, vt 
Mall I,uni mi U.S, 02.

IION'H COVRR SHOP 
— Truck a.seal* 

W. 1st.

Sacrifice—large borne with a In* 
imme, 703 Palmetto, Sanford, 
82600. Will handle contact C. K. 
Ellis, Eustls, Fla.

*9100
Immediate po»*e**ion. 2 bedroom 

concrete block borne. Kitchen 
equipped, carports, utility and 
screened porch combined. Allte 
storage space. Large 70xl4o (1. 
lot. 4W% mortgage, 81871 down, 
176.76 month. Onwer transferr
ed and ready to setl,#

9 atrfs-all high. 3 milts from City 
but convsnlently located. Good 
poisibilltei far dividing into ] 
acre lot*. Electricity available. 
Prk#d 82490 during April.

For the Best Buys In Heal Kutat*
SEE CULLEN it HAHKEY
tin N. Park Aro. Ph. FA 2*230!

Country Home
Large .1 bedroom home on approx.

] ru n, of land, paved runtf, deep 
well. Pile* 46000. Terms.

Owner Waal* Offer For Equity j 
2408 Orsnxo Ave. 2 bedroom home j

. Beat Covers 
At Willis Pontiac—9h|
1057 ,Middle Home, 20 ft. all moil, 

eni. i'uld 12.200., will saerlfic 
fur *1,760. Hollywood Trailer 
Ct. Hwy, 17*02, next to County 
Home.

2612. Ph. FA 2-2340 Sanford.
WELL DRILLING 

Fab-hunks Morse Pump* 
Repair* to sll make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 E Commercial Av*, 

I’hon* FA 2*3188
Piirnllura Moving A Storage

________ . Agent
WASHBURN VAN LINES

living •
K. PHILLIPS, Agent

< VAN _____
i:iuu French Av*. FA 2*1061

AIR-CONDITIONING
II. II. I 'U l'E  GO. 

2M S. P ark -----FA 8*4486All cm iim im I i,p? Spread out ill! 
a 1057 Ply mouth Suburban Hl.i* 
tlon Wagiiii! 67*1 liJpill'll w ltii I
piieli-buUoii drive, ruilio, heater,
while*aide walls, loo kup llghta, .. .. . . r . # |M.
white vinyl upholstery, excellent, t ciery Ave. FA 8*1164

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Mm. II. Mu tray

A B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates; A. B. Peter

son J r .  P. J, Cheatmoa, Gar* 
field Willetts, airt R. W. Wil
liams, A, C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

I l l  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 8*6123

furniihed. Mortgage b a 
46400. I

Highland Park |
3 bedroom block home, 2 lot*., 

Total price only ltl,.VK> with 
820OO down. 412 F.ditba Circle.

ROBERT A. WILLIAM*!, nealtoi 
Raymond Lundqulat, Asior.

FA 2*3061 Atlantic Hank Ride.
Go acres tilt farm land on Suuih 

East side. 206' front age Ea» 
Side French Ave., South of 2()th 
St. 23 seres at Snow Hill, «und 
for dtru.x land. C. E. Phillips, 
Registered Real Edate broker. 
Ph. EA 2 2101 or FA 3-IIKII.

3 Bedroum—2 Bath home 
In Krsntiful Wynnewood 

Immediate (Hxupamy
ldtw Dawn I'gymenl

30 Year F.ll.A. Financing
A. K. Shuemaker, Jr.

Phon* FA 2-3!03

condition, li'»s than 7,000 avliinl 
miles. Onciiwncr, local. Can i«i 
ymiix fur 8400 down tor will 
inku older ..ir or foreiun ear on 
trade Ini li.ilunce of f "  t liniin* 
rwl. Call FA 2*11326 after 0:00

104/ Hodge. Good condition, by 
miner. Reasonable. Inquire 4’.h 
St., Lake Mary. Me** Alexander.

| i. A —4 A M I

Closed Sunday

/.I *:

G llusr WRITING — tiel expert 
literary help In pri'pariag Jab 
resume, letter* of application, 
club papers, speeches, hlgii 
schuul or college them* on all 
hut scientific subjects. The rate 
per typewritten page Is low. 
Droji a card In Dux L. L. Cara of 
Sntifutd Herald.

Vacuum Cleaner Hepalra

2E
ROLIAWAY,

Bedl. t
Tel FA .  . . . . . .............

lia  West First St
KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 

All Age Children Welcome

.DJtDt L 'a jd J
FAY, KeaplUl and Baby 
Day, Week of Month— 

A 8*4191. Furniture Center

i r m .4  f.t»
Taint 13.60 gel., T«Bhirta ,48clarp*,

This Is * guest pan to the Movlf. 
. land Rldadrv Theatre for Mra. 

Casey Dunn. Exp, date 10, '61k
—Factory te yew—

v J S X ,
Eaetnsed head. Bag-pceef betlM

rail with plastic ends. FIm S  
or rsyon taps*. C otta i f  hyuN
cord*.

Senkarih gImm aid Fatal Oh
112*114 W. 2nd 9 L f t .  FA I4 K I

W H T 3 T
HOUBRMOI.P flOODR

Steep On An ECHOU
Qfllttef
Inntrsprlng Maltres*

*•». 69*60
I.*** Tred* 2 0 ,0 0

Guar. 16 Veer 4 9 .5 0  
N  flgriaga At MinUiil 

Bartwga • • •

~ - ® s s a s
This la 6 gueit p in  te thg Rite

Thratrt for Suun Parry. lap . 
tlalo April 20, '34.

• ’BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WILMON-MAIRS
1*4 FtNew end Used

III K. Firat nt. Ph FA

Used furniture, 
ate. Bought*soL 
816 Sanford Ave

1826 Paliasldi Ave.
Rett Haven Nuralttg Home lor am

bulatory aged, Invalids A con* 
valtctnli. One Story fireproof 
building. Operator has twelve 
years eiperlenra 720 New Haven 
Ave. Phona 3313 Melbourne, Fla.

Ride wanted to Orlando by wail- 
rrsi, share expenses. 1606 Maple 
Ave.

Becrelary desires ride lu Orando 
and tsturn, working hmirs B:U0 
A.M. ta 5t00 P.M., share ex-
Ilends*, FA 2-1070,

Hoard children, day and night. 
410—412.50 per wk. Bpeclai 
rates. Laundry included, FA 
2-2577.

$SAVE$
New A UbM

Furnilur# and AppUucM
Mathtr of Sanford

FA 9*0911103-206 E. First
This is • gucsl pass to tho Rita 

Theatre for Jack WUllami. Exp. 
Hate April 20, '38.

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere. „ . .
anytime. Rental service Includes A P«r}.' ("r.all makaa of
Wa.h, gas an d  Insurance. 
MEKI.B WARNER, Nathmal 
Car Kentats, 461 E. 1st BL, 
FA 2-3904.

tL l'M W g s ^ 'g o t j S T

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MrRANEY SMITH PAINTN 

2315 Park Ave. JTA 2 8461
Rnhsmt Sporting Goods offer*

Spe* ml Sale Price, nn all New

House fnr isle. Two liedrooiu-,

£lu* den or third bedroom.
stebllshed aectiun, quirt street. 

Property la 10 yean old, Ciusn 
te achoala and cnurches, (in ea-l 
an 20tb street tn Loruit, turn 
left, then second right to see 
60S Escambia Drive.. Owner ne- 
eupled now by Naval officer 
with orders. Down payment ran 
he arranged to suit you. FA 
2.0860.

, lt'57 model Evluiude* while they
lust.

5411X110 te II I’. KaelwRis 8,100.141 
8I47.0U in II I'. h|ioitwin 8J50.00 
*.’64.5(1 7'» HI'. Fleet win SJII.*i» 
823I.50 5 '. 11.1'. Fisherman 

8IH7.60.
Very good xebvllon of used laic- 

er motors nit sixes and makes. 
Visit our new* boat display rooms 

' recently opened. Trade-in*, 
accepted. Bank Finance plan.

rlnaner*. Electrolux. Hoover, 
Klrhy, Air-Way, G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranted. 
merit parts. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2*4765.

Small cosine repairs. Lawn mow
ers, leontrr*. Lawn mowers 
pnkcil up A delivered. FA 2* 
5'*4 or FA 2 .1665.

Tractor work, discing, plowing,] 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grovo work. I'h. FA 2-4241.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state* 
manta, in volets, hand bills, sad 
programs, e 11 . Prog reset vs
Printing Ce Phase FA 9*8661- 
40.1 Weil 18th $L

heptIt* Tanks Pumped and
Cleaned — Drain Fields Re-Laid 

CALI, HARRIETT—FA 2-5206

8.000 paving brick*. Excellent (or 
barbeque pits, drive ways, Row
er boxes, trim. JM thousand. Th. 
FA 8*5664.

DEBARY— New 2 hrdrnnm home, 
I.atge lot, hardwood Door-, hath 
k  utility room. Larga Florida 
room* k kltchan. Law monthly 
Mymtnts. 411,000, Call or see 
W. T. CORBETT, Real Eitate. 
NO 6-4701.

1IUBY BFKAR9
Everything fur the BporUSn.n.
Robson .Sporting Go j s  104-4-8 Cno  "8aIford AvT ^ aT S S SE. 1st Ht. Additional Boat Dll- 
play 501*11 E. 1st St, *

Your Kvlnruce Dealer
----- 9”BUBttON 

194 K. 1M
PORTING GOODS 

Pheee FA 1*4641
This Is a guest p iu  to tha Movie- 

land Ridc-In Theatre for Rich
ard Hall Exp. date April 20, '34.

FINANCE your new c«f with •  
loan from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

■1 Day Hpeclal 
Cnseo Htrno Chair 630.30 
Foam Rubber Beal 4  Haek 

(Wall's Office Supply 
117 Magnolia Ave. Ph, FA 2*6842

KHKHH STRAWBERRIES
PINTS -  QUARTS 

H MILE PAST MONROE 
CORNER ON MT. DORA 

HlWAY.
W. 0. MUSE — FA 2-



V

Mid Court i l  M i f t r i  n o r i te  U 
t o n  t e r  of April m t  

a  r ,  H in d o o  
OUUtK o r  T r t l  CIRCUIT
r , ^  t .  nwte0™

f r a r . . * , * . # '« u « .
Oflondo, Florida 
Attorney « t  l a w

T. r .  Fort oil 
Rout# t. Baa II .
S s i u m *  F w r t te

^ /L ta n r
MalU*»4 n o r i t e  
Cloa RL Palm or

'H U TiC tf!

•Of too fiatltleua name of 
00wool a t<  that I latoid 
*  ootd oaato w i n  tko
tho ctrouli Court, dooU-

lttU

y o u V S ^ ymat

WJ9-™LrMTAmON | l "  •

fD BETTER 00 A ■ 
L i m e  SNOOPING 
r  AROUND HCPC r

'LL NEVER HA 
.  TO WCPtf/ 
f  ABOUT HIM

WHEN VOt/M HEAD 
Of A BIQCOMRANV 
YOU ALWAYS HAVE 
THE FEE LINO 
SOMEBODY IS 
AFTER YOUR JOB) 1

CURE,LOLLIPOPS'- 
but i  HAvcnr oaA ouA reo  
V« r - T H E N  COLLffOt “  

AND MeD SCHOOL”  7 7

R IC H EY -w ave BEEN 
DATING SOLID fOH A 
MONTH NOW -  CANT
v ik  mavoe o t r r - r ^ -
rNGAQCDr— ) / ^  X a

A/V/VO A /O  
w  i i iN d s  c w r  
irsRcovoAtsf..

lO.vS C/EA'T/i

» «ry

4  .  ‘ B

&  a

<Jc

■ 7 /« r  /Hr T^ArroWTsA^TtMOuC
AHTON0  A T § j£ jP 6it [r /

TfiATlOQKI UXm Aivwop a /n w n  a
A/LVAA $u u m t /

AN1 CVS BCBN DOIN'
A LOT O' 6TUOYIN' , 
ON TH'SUBJRC'C'nDO/,

s i i

dJ & H :
M • •  mEfitm! Ju8* n * >

A i l  Ml Tko Uakaowa fpoaao 
of n i l  above gamed
»olurol DtfoodonL i

* 8
001

A«S ta* ■ Alt

A te  Ml

OPEN SUNDAYS
O s o J  f m 4

Os HIOIWAT 411 
At L A O  ASHBY

r A c  / O

te»a
u r ,

TO

0. r. Rinloa
Clork, Clrealt Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
Rr Aria I. Landqulat

I I  South R oowIm 
ator Park, riorldo_____________

l«  TUB CIRCUIT COURT OP TUB 
RIRTM l U O I l i l t  CIRCUIT IB
ABU m  i i a i i i i t a  c o i b t t ,1. Ow n a a n u .

. MAOYAR ate  
MAGYAR, kla wlfo

Plalntiffo,
JOHN PANKUCH and ROHR PAR. 
KUCH. hll wlft, IRalr Eooeuloro, 
Admloloirolort or ooilanoi Ihtlr

PAULtNK RUBH, ANNA MATTA. 
innNR MIKULA. JKWKL THORP, 
CYRIL PANKUCH, TIIKIIKHA 10- 
NATIUk and If morrlod Iho opnuooo 
of oold holrt, and o i l . porooho If 
atlvo ood If dood, Iholr unknown 
holro, l.ootooo or f ro n to n ,  and 
oorporotlono, having nr elalmloa 
oor oototo, rl iht ,  tltlo or Intoroot 
In. nr tlou upon Iho root oitata d.a- 
orlbod ao fnllowoi Lot II ond I,nt 
I I  of Iho RI.AVIA COLONY CfTo 
Suh-Dlvlolnn oo nonrdod lo Plot 
Rook t, paoo Tl, of tho Puhllo 
|t«ordo of iomlnolo Oounir, nor*

" M i n i  TO BBPRRD
THR BTATB OT PL nntnA  TO) 
oach of Iho above named Defend- 
onto rlolmlna any aoloto, right, 
tltlo or Intoroot In, or lion upon, 
tho root property herein doocrlbod, 
or any port thoroof.
DrpifRnANTa n n r r r i N n m  

YOU A n n  HERRRY NOTIPJRD 
that a proceeding lo qulot tltlo h u  
hooa krouaht lo Iho Clreult Court 
for ktmlnnlo Cnuny, Plnrldo, 
again.! you ood oil pnr.ona claim*
Ina any oolite, rlahf, tltlo or lo* mm

PALMRR, al at..
Dofondanla 

BOTICR OP BMIBRBT DOMAIN pnoiRNDiBai

Court Churaboro In ■oralaolo Couo. 
i t  Courihouoo at Bmoford. Florida, 
'onoldrr oold Declaration of Tohloa. 
appoint appralioro and mnko oucti 

M wtmm**'b Zmm ABM MV r “  tk« court dooaio aropon
S i ® * ®  * •  *a v w  g  w i 'am  w f t S l i n s i
'H S F t . .  . . . . . .  __ . . . . ___ hoard a t  tho l l a i  and ptaoo do.

-.PCATtTHB — 
liI5  — 4t4B — 8:15
Play WAHOO T sslf kt 
At M l • P J i

WHOM IT MAY COR.
CERR, ARD to all poroono and pari, 
loo horlna or fto lm lnt any rlaht, 
tltlo, Intoroot, oototo, m ortro to  nr 
othor lloo to or on thoio cortola 
PAMaJ# of load horolnaftor dot. 
prlkod aad tho followlnp poroono 
torolhar with alt unknown ptroooo 
known poroono who oro dood. or 
rlolmlna by, through or undor 
who aro uol hnowa to ka dood or 
altvoi
PARCEL RO. It

Roadwoy Rlaht of Way 
Tho Rorth I  foot of tko anuth 
I I  foot of tho W ii  of tho an  
U of NW'I of Portion 14, 
Twp. i t  a . m o . in n ,  aoml. 
nolo County, Plnrldo. 

nWNKI) R t!  C M. Palmor aid wlfo, 
Cloo R Polmor.
PARCEL RO. t i

Roadway Rlaht of Way 
Tho South I foot of tho Rorth 
I t  foo# of tko foltowtnp dot.

olanotod.
You, a te  oorh of you. a n  h a n 

ky totnmandod lo oppoor by fllloa 
oo aoowor to tho potltlon faarotu. 
fora fllod In Ihlo eattoo In Iho on. 
tltlod court oa or kofon tka lad 
day af May. A. D. n i l ,  U  phow 
what rlaht, tltlo, Tntoroat, op flo 
you, or oay of you, h m  la and 
any of tho a b o n  doocrlbod Undo 
ond (how couoa why tho lama 
ohould aot ho tahon for Iho uooo 
and purpoooa aot forth In Iho poll 
lloo fllod herein. ’

WITNKM my hand ond thlo anal 
of oold Court on thlo l l th  day of 
March, A. f>. t i l l .

/o/O. p. Ilorodnn 
CI.KRK OP CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COURTT, PI/3R.
iDAo

(REAL)
Mack N. Clonlaiid, Jr.

ICouaty Attorney, Somlnola County 
BooforS, Ptorldo.

General Insurance
t

a  JAMES GUT AGENCY
t i l  KAB1 FIRST STREET 

PHONE PA >>4481
H. JAMES OUT JAMES B. OUT

WHAT WE SAY WE A R E . . .
WHAT WE SAY WE D O . . .  
DOESN’T  MEAN A T H I N G . . .  
U N L E S S . .  WE PLEASE YOU!

TRY SETTING YOUR RADIO DIAL
AT 1400

o

TH A T’S

WTRR
F R IE N D L Y . .  FULL-O’-L IF E . .  FULL-TIM E  

PRESENTING VARIETY IN PROGRAMS AND  

M U S I C . , F O R  YOUR LISTEN IN G PLEASURE 

A LL TH E NEWS YOU W A N T . .  EVERY HOUR

WTRR

mTJUl
POO. a« on Lu.a

on oitito norms hctuot ■

— FEATURE — 
8:87 — 8:17 — Bt87
2nd Thrilling Chaptsr 
Of l iA tm n n  A Robin 

Serial •
STARTS SUNDAY

Hie Battle Crjf 
Story o f The 
American 
Commandos

■ • V . .  K j
I ( • J&Ui/cLkit,< r .n jn r f i i i  HuflaSSNC^oSMAiv

-  -f>

b h i k w i o i . x m g h b io

M I jVUIIMIIWBIMS
s n i  r . w . t f t i M
— FEATURE —

1:23 — 3:53 — 6:27 
_  8:59
GET MORE, OUT OP-  
LIFE GO OUT TO A 

MOVIE



If

ress Readies
ttdkat- nM M in n if M . Iter  wax* •
t pubila talar diagnosis of Dm outlook lot Partr • ( f i t t e r  aerttata ala#

xr« la tte  flfflnf avtr two otter 
najor administration billa — ta 
carry out I la four bUlia* dollar 
fonlfn aid program and to no- 
*ldo for a flva-yaar renewal of 
th* reciprocal trad# lav.

OOBtaata cutting a«noo party
llooa an  coining up on Otter U- 
auoa, particularly tho President'#

WASHINGTON (l/P)— Congress 
fotvnwd frail Ha puli* • taklni 
■tarot racaaa today with battle 
fcaa hardMdaj for tomixi war- 
t e a  -o n r  aoti.raeaailM and m- 
Nona! dafrnao measure*.

plan to ovrrhaul tte orfanlaation 
of tte armad force*. Ooaplto op- 
poeltioa from powerful flfurao la 
Congress, Kiaenbewer tea prom-

Pint reports oa tte  lawmakera'

«*«*-**

clamor tor tax reduction — one 
of the major iaauca to bo faced 
during the balance of tte  IMS 
aenlon.

Both admlahtratioB and congres
sional leaden have held tech
from tax reduction aa an anti-

business and the tederat budget, 
■aoo BedoctlM Likely

Kvon so the betting now la oo 
tome kind of tax reduction this 
year—«t lou t a few excise sales 
tax rota on automobiles, freight 
and other Items. If butlneia does

taxes is likely.
The 13th Congress waa nady to 

tackle other antl-rccesslon bills. 
After passage of housing, highway 
and other public works bills with 
teevy bipartisan support before 
Easter, party lines have been stlf-

ftrot order of
business was a bill W provide a 
billion dollars in loans to com
munities for public works projects. 
8enata Republicans forced a da* 
lay on thla measure tefofn tte 
recess.

The House Ways A Means Com

mittee
differing edmtnlstratlee end
ucntk- proposals to provide extra 
unemployment Insurance pay
ment* to percoos who have ax- 
hausted their benefits. President 
Elsenhower prodded Congress an 
Sunday to "act as swiftly ai pos
sible" on tho Issue.

W eather
Scattered ate were late tadey, be- 
r p t e  mere s s s u in i  Height er 
Ifceday. Little warmer tonight.

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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AFRICAN SETS V S. VOUR
l.OURRNCO MARQUES. Moxara- 

bique (UP)— Goveroor-laneral 
Gabriel Telxelras will leave here 
April U to r A four-week tour of 
the United States, He will,spend 
10 days In Washington and also 
will visit Wait Point, Chicago, MU- 
wautee, Teaaa and Boston.
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VVest Okays Proposal 
For Talks In Moscow
LONDON (VP)— The West wiR not be possible to get them start

ed so early, but thought they coutd 
begin In Moscow early next week.

The United States, Britain and 
France s p e n t  the weekend in 
what a Foreign Office spokesman 
described as "urgent consulta
tions" on their reply to the Sov
iets,

The Untied Stales la U* first 
unofficial reaction flatly rejected 
the Soviet proposals.

Britain, on the other hand, fa
vored accepting the Invitation to 
begin diplomatic talks, while at 
the same time rejecting what tha 
Foreign Office lermed the "re
strictive" conditions attached by 
tho Soviet.

The final replies, Informed dip
lomatic sources said, probably 
will be more along the lines of 
the first British reaction.

accept Soviet Russia's proposal to 
a>«t pre-summit diplomatic talks 
InTBoscow this week, authoritative 
Western sources said today.

But at the same Nmc, the 
•ourees said, the Wist will turn 
dowh Rustle's dsmind that the 
elliss commit themselves In ad
vance to h o l d i n g  the summit 

|  meet r*g»rdleis of the out- 
i came of th* diplomatic discus

sions and a foreign ministers’ con- 
, ference.

Itfk* Western reply probably will 
te  dispatched Tuesday, the sourc- 
es added. The Russians last week 
suggested that the diplomatic 
talks should open in Moscow on 
Thursday.

Western officials believed it will

Annexation Report 
W ill Be Discussed 
By City Fathers

Top Issues confronting the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners at 
tonight's session of the board will 
be tha discussion of an annexation 
lusort made by City Manager 
*Jrtrrcn E. Knowles and the ragu- 
Istioas and rental provisions con
cerning tte  tenford Civic Center.

However, two public hearings 
have bean scheduled. One will be 
the prohibiting of Junkyards and 
trailer parks within the city limits 
and the other the vacating of an 
east-west alley In Gracellne Court 
within property owned by Dulntui 
Ray.
gDther Items to come before the 

board of commissioners will be the 
approval, of partial payment to 
completa' tho purchase of a lion 
cub for tte municipal too; the ap
pointment of fins mamhsr to Iha 
Zoning and Plannjng Commission 
and tha appointment of two mem
bers to the Board of Adjustment 
for three years.

The agenda Includes a request to 
make the alley south of First 
tfkeet between Magnolia and Park 
Avanues one-way going east.

A discussion is slated on the 
proposed loin application to the 
Housing and Home Financing Auth
ority In ragards to tha Sanford 
Docks and Terminals,

The agenda alio Includes * dis
cussion of the proposed agreement 
for private operation of the muni
cipal cemetery ami a discussion of 

* jo  Planning and Zoning Commls- 
■Jun recommendations lo mate 
Sanford Ave. one-way north, and 
Palmetto Avc. one way south, bolh 
from First Street to 0th S.

Second reading of three ordinan
ces and tha first reading of alx 
erdinancia will come before the 
commliiloBeri for approval.

Board Approves 
Preliminary Plans 
For New School

The Seminole County Board of 
Education Friday approved pre
liminary plans for a new school 
in Altamonte Springs.

It was pointed out at tha meet
ing Friday, postponed from tha 
Thursday scheduled meeting, that 
the school will bo completely new 
with cafetorlum, administrative 
suite, II classroom* and library.

The new building was called for 
In a survey and construction I* 
slated to begin on the first of 
July, If all plans work out.

The Board of Education mem
bers called for a spot survey of 
the county's needs (or school (acl
inic* by a state survey tram In 
Seminole County. The survey was 
made Tuesday and Wednesday and 
a report on the findings of I he 
team Is expected soon at which 
time result* will be announced.

Board members and the Super
intendent of Public Instruction 
vMlcd new school construction at 
Pinecrest and Goldsboro schools. 
Tha additlona wart tentatively ac
cepted.

It was also announced that W. 
A. Teague, of the Seminole Conn- 
ly Superintendent of Public In- 
atructlon'a office will serve on a 
slate survey team In Brevard 
County next week.

RHEE POSTPONES TRIP
SEOUL, Korea (U P )- President 

Syngmsn Rhea has postponed his 
state visit to Vlct Nam for several 
days because of a slight Ulni-ii. 
Officials said the U-yoir-old presi
dent suffered a "light cold" sev- 
oral day* ago while taking a stroll 
but is now recovering.

SHERIFF J. L., HORI1Y looks over a moonshine still confiscated by his office and set 
up on vacant property across from the Seminole County Jiall no "tho piddle enn seo Just 
what an Illegal still looks like." Tho still was taken in tho Genevu area about one mile 
off the Old Cochrun Troll- (Stuff Photo)

a

Peace Groups Protesting 
Test To Picket Today

By UNITED PRESS 
Peace groups protesting rontln 

ued tejtlng of atomic and hydro 
gen bombs and other weapons 
planned lo picket today

I Meanwhile the rrrwmen of the denominations from several east 
, yacht Golden Rule reported they ern cities, lie «*ld they sre pro. 
will continue to suit Inin the Pa- "''ling the missile bceaiis* "ml*. 
cifie nuclear test area despite »tlark- 1,1,1 ,l" ,,l,t defend."

before Atomic Energy Commission sc. ’Die crew of the Golden Rule re-

Dedication Of New 
Recreation Court
At SHS May 2

Tha dedication and calibration 
of the opening of tte  new Recrea
tion Court at Seminole High School 
wilt take place on May t, accord-

three New York embassy Imlld ' ,|on deigned to stop their possibly 
Ings and the Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
missile test center.

NATIONAL REALTORS WEEK1 Mayor Merle Warner 
signs a proclamation getting aside this week as Realtors 
Week is Sanford. Looking on are; (loft) the president ot 
tha Seminole County Board of Realtors William H. Stem- 
per and (right) tha secvalary of the board, Mrs. Laura 

\  , .(Staff Photo)

Elk's 'Community 
Pancake Jamboree' 
Complete Success

Tha "Community Pancake Jam
boree" was a complete success,
Ralph Wight, chairman uf the | a P- m- 
Elk’s Club com milter which stag
ed the gigantic event, said today.

"Wc served more than *00 pro- 
pie," the Iocs'! chairman said,
"and there wasn’t a single person 
that didn’t enjoy the pancakes."

The Aunt Jemima Community 
Jamboree was staged by the Ban- 
ford Elk’a Club to raise funds for 
the youth activities of the nrganl- 
zatlon. Funds provided from the 
all-day pancake serving event will 
go toward providing additional 
equipment for the Elk’s Piny- 
ground In Fort Mellon Park, fnr 
the Boy Scout troop sponsored by 
the Elk's Club *wl fnr the Youth 
Wing of the Sanford Civic Center.

Thire were eight organizations 
which contributed merchandise 
and services to make the Com
munity Pancake Jamboree a com
plete suecetn, Wight said this 
morning. He named the Quaker 
Oats Co., Luzlanne Coffen Co.,
Copeland Packing Ci>, ParKay 
Olco, Pet Milk Co, -Sunnyland 
Sausage Co., Staley Syrup Co., and 
the Wesson Oil Co.

Serving began at 7:30 Saturday 
morning, Wight pointed out. and 
continued until nearly I o'clock 
Saturday night.

Tte gas-heated grills were 
brought In by those who contri
buted merchandise to the pancake 
event. Cooking of the pancakes 
was handled by Georg* Foley and 
Bill Campbell.

Wight paid particular tribute lo 
the committee which assisted him 
In serving and arranging the 
event. Those assisting were: My
ron Rock, Don Bales, Dr, J. C.
Boyce. Boh Blllhlmer, J. R. Ifoolc- 
han, II. W. Cassute, BUI Hardin,
Diek Map**, St, Claire Whit* and 
Fred Perkins.

"We bad Use best crew I've over 
kalpe Wight said.

purled all mrmbi-rs In good health 
and expecting to reach Honolulu 

suicidal protest. > MXt
In New York, Wulkfr* for They Raid they hud received 

Peace, a group which marched „f „„ ,\E<’ .tatemenl ban-
»m the United Nalium recently MlflM American* from the nuclear 
from Connecticut and Pennsylvania t(,jt • wlltt a great deni of
picking up more follower* en : Inlerest." 
route, announced it would picket 
tho American, Rrlllsli, and Bus- 
slan mission* to tlm U. N. at their 
headquarters, all on Park Avenue, 
every day this week. The group 
said pickets protesting the contin
uation of nuclear tests will march

DeBary ColC Heads 
Drive For Needed 
Fire Equipment

The DeBary Chamber of Com
merce la spearheading a cam
paign for fund raising beginning 
today whleh will continue through 
the week,

The urgent need for additional 
equipment for fire protection In 
thla fast growing, elvle minded 
community of DeBary, It eviden
ced by the intense local interest 
In accumulating fundi for tte  Im
mediate purchase of nacaasary 
equipment.

A pre-campaign donor solocltn- 
lion conducted by the Chamber 
has produced 13,loo In eizeahle 
contributions, including M30 from 
the Chamber and Itoo each from 
the Property Owner* Association 
and the Civic Association, At De
Bary hat no fund* from tax sour
ces for fire protection, tte  only 
answer for necessary adequate 
protection la voluntary contribu
tion by resident* who daalre tte  
tama type of protection they en
joyed before moving ta Deliry.

While tte volunteer Ota depart- 
meift la staff ad by oapatte *M 
experienced firefighter*, their lack 
of equipment would render their 
service useless In case of major 
conflagration unleaa they have tha 
proper tools.

Two-man teams will solicit th* 
residents of DeBary throughout 
this week, lo swell tha existing 
fund of H.400 which hat been ac
cumulated largely through the ef
forts of tho firemen themselves 
ami Iheir aetive auxiliary. 
.Receipts state that in 0 n e y 
donated will be used exclusively 
for this purpose; as contributions 
may he used as • deduction for 
Income tax purposes.

Present equipment Includes a 
1013 Chevrolet with a 300 G, P. M.

(Continued aa Page «)

inf ta an announcement mad* ta* 
day by tha Seminole High Icteol 
P-TA.

Plana are underway by tte 
p.TA, taaehera and aludanla group! 
for an "all out" May Day fete with 
ticteta already on salt for a box 
supper which will be »#r**d. Ac
cording to tte announcement, 
there will be fried fish or chicken, 
along with tte  trimming* for a 
"delTeloua" meal.

The box aupper win be served 
beginning nt « 30 p. m., according 
to tte  plena, on th# new court 
and a well-planned program ef 
entertainment promise* a variety 
of humor and Interest.

Some of tte  talent act# appear- 
Inf In tte  center of tte  100 x 1M 
foot concrelt court during tb* 
■upper hour wilt be "Th# Counts", 
• well-known student singing 
group, a new hMbWy singing and 
playing group, a faculty quartet, 
student dancers, Bid Vihlen and 
his singing trumpet, Eddie Kir- 
ehhotf Bt tha piano, skits and play
let* by th* speech elaia, and many 
others that art yet unannounced.

There witi alin be many gamea 
and contests going on around the 
outer perimeter of the court.

Following the aupper and en
tertainment the court will be 
dear*# It waa said, for round 
nnd square dancing. In addition, 
football movie* of tha past sea
son's gamaa will be ahown.

On* attraction will be tb* "dunk
ing machine" where soma teacher 
will get dunking* In ■ peat ot 
water whan score* are made an a 
tmfcet by throwing bait*,
ASontasalond will feature tha tale 

of cakas, cookies, pies, doughnuts, 
eoffes, sno-conai, soft drinli, tel 
daft end candy.

Ht* general public li Invited, 
th* P-TA organization said, but 
especially students, parents and 
relatives of Seminole High School.

Dedication raremonla* will te 
held to open the court with Prin
cipal Andrew J. Bracken ofllolat- 
In f f . _____________

Additional 
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On Page 8

Pakistanian Studies Marketing
A native of Pakistan spent sev

eral days In Sanford last neck 
before (he cmbaisic* from noun lo ,|,.|VIng into meihod* of packing

ami markutln* fruit amt vi*uo* 
Al Cocoa IliMch, F | j .t sewn turn lithium, 

led by Amman Herniary, on n ..(> F. All Khan alio said that he
CJ„w !n.«L *?! v " l,Mvr »*•'«• relation lo Agha Khan hutZV*LTn . , *,W | expressed a belief that "every hu-> i < march today ellher <oJtnnn |,,qMM |, n-lalcd to one an-
I at rick Air Force Hair, Him*; uthi*r*\ wm nuuIimJ on his tour 
miles away, or the Capo C’anavcr.ill uf Hanford and Seminole Comity 
renter, U mile* «w*y, to picket | by County Agent Ccdl Tucker II. 
In protest aVain.M the making amt , }|f vultcrl the Sanford State
teitlng of rnitNllcf. | firmer* .Market, the Clime ami

Hennacy said the group lnclu.1-1 company office, and farm. a.
well ns the (niklnq house, theed member* of several rclluhms

Cullum farm, American National 
Growers Carp., Harold H. Kaslnar 
packing «nd shipping plant and 
farm*, and many other vegetable 
and fruit arcai of tho county,

Khan was a guest of the Florida 
Slate Bank Friday lo study tho 
relationship of banks toward agri
culture and learn more of the agri
cultural economy and Ita value to 
the community.

The young Pakistanian pulnted 
out that the principal products of 
hi* country were sorghum, wheel, 
rice, maize, Jut* »nd wool. How
ever, he explained thxt Pakistan 
is growing crops the "yotr

F. ALI KHAN of Pukiatan Is In the United SliitfA studying marketing methods used 
in tho packing nnd nhlppinK «f fruits and ve .atahlon. Ho wan guent of the Florida State 
Rank Friday. Shown above tin front) nru Mrn. Patty (satchel nnd F. All Khun. Stand
ing) are llitrold H. Kastner, Andrew Curruwuy, Jlowurd McNulty, Cecil Tucker II, «nd 
tit*. J. C. Hutchlaon (Staff Photo)

•round" except In th* mountain
ous area where only on* crop 
could ha grown because of the 
weathtr.

Khali stated that he raine to the 
United Stales last May to study 
the "marketing of fruits and vege
tables". Much of Ida time has been 
ipcnl In unlversllles which Include 
the University of Michigan, Tenn
essee, Illlnui*. North Caroline, 
Georgia and Florida as well as 
others.

"We do not use modern machin
ery In my country because of the 
labor situation," Kahn explained. 
‘ H3 per cent of my people are 
employed In agriculture and on 
BU per cent of the farms wc still 
use bullocks and plows."

Farms are small, generally six 
lo seven acres with mare than 
30 per cent ot the country under 
cultivation, Kahn named frulti 
such a* apples, peaches, grapes, 
aurlcots, musk melons, mangoes, 
guavas, diru* and "anything you 
grow here" a* part of their erupt.

"Since 1W7. the year we gain
ed our Independence, the educa
tional system of our country has 
bean improving. At first it was 
only for the larger cities, but now 
the rural school is becoming im
portant," said tha Pakistanian 

^marketing specialist.
Asked when hi would return 

home. Kahn said "that la up to 
the U8DA under whose auspices I 
am studying here. However." he 
said, "my wile doesn’t like it 
much because of (he length or my 
stay—you see, I have twins at 
home I’ve never seen and ihey’re 
ID months old now.

"I am slated lo return to Pakis- 
tan June ti,"  said Kahn, "hut my 
stay will be regulated by ihos* who 
are sponsoring me ter# and I’ll 
stay until my studies ar* complet
ed."

He said "I have reaTty enjoyed 
Ite hospitality of Sanford and 
Seminole Count/,"

S E MI N OL E  COUNTY 
SPELLING CHAMP! M*nr 
Nalnon, 12-y**r-old All Soiib 
Catholic School Sovanth 
gratia student and har tro
phy won Saturday In tha 
annua) Samlnola County 
Spalling Baa- (Btaff Photo).

M i Grade Girl 
Seminole County 
Spelling Champ

A lt-rear-eM AO M !s CalMfls 
Ichoel MvetOi pads Mu4axt U tho 
ehampton lemlnot* QtBaty «teter, 
following,#* annual tpafflflg tea 
hold at Plsacrait Icteol Saturday 
morning and afternoon.

Mary Nation, who lost /oar la 
tha annual spalling match got na 
farther than 10th ptaee, waa th* 
winner In both tbt orti end writ* 
tan sp*>Hng baas.

The 11-year-old ar*H!n| champ 
is (ho daughter of UCdr. and Mrs. 
J. A- Nelson of ltd North Virginia 
Ave. LtCdr. Nelson is on detached 
duty with VAH-9 of tha Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

She la ■ student of Sister L*onl* 
of th* All Souls Catholic School.

Mary Nelson's teaehar presented 
her with the huge, ihreo-foot tro
phy which will ha kept by te r  
aehool for on* year. Bha glia re
ceived a cash prize of flO.

Second place speller la Ruthl* 
Carlton, 11-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carlton of 964 
Plumois Drive, and a Junior High 
School student in tha alghth grad*. 
Th* second place winner received 
110 In a Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Havings account. '

Tho first and second place win
ners will represent Scmlnola Coun
ty in the South Florida Spelling 
Ben lo ho held in Miami.

Jerry Cullum, 11, sixth grade stu
dent at Hanford Grammar School 
placed third. Ha won a 17.30 sav
ings account at (ha Florida Stale 
Bank.

Loretta Dyass, 11, sixth grade, 
Pinecrest ftchoul, in fourth place 
won a S3 cash prize.

Tony Baker, 13, eighth grade 
iludtnt at Late Monroe School, 
won a IS • savings account at 
F int Federal Savings and Loan 
Association,

And Carolyn Turner, ti, seventh 
grailo student at Sanford Junior 
iilgh School won a pen and 
pencil set presented by Powell's 
Office Supply,

The wrltton spelling testa were 
given .Saturday morning between 
10 and 11 o'cluck. There were 73 
wards In the test.

Oral spelling was dona beginn
ing at 1 o'clock Saturday after
noon.

Judgve were Ed Chrlstinscn, 
Mrs. Marl* Stineciphcr, Mr*. Ro
bert S. Brown and Mr*. F. L, 
Dampier,

B. C. Steel* Is county director 
of the spelling match.

bique 
Gabriel 
April 
the 
10
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